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T BELIEVE TilE I'E:>iTECOSTAL EXPERIENCE OF T H E BAPTISM 

of the Holy Spirit is olle that all Christian believers 
can and should receive. "For the promise is unto you, 
and to your children, and to all ... " (Acts 2 :39). 

There are those who accept this doctrine but · do not 
partake of its benefits. If we beli eve it we might as 
well enjoy it! There arc seve ral Bihlical reasons why I 
am Pentecostal and why I believe everyone ought to 
be, not only in theory but also in personal experience. 

I 
Jesus Christ taught that we shou ld have a Pentecostal 

experience. He made this incumbent upon us when He 
said to His disciples, "Tarry . .. until ye be endued with 
power from on high" (Luke 24 :49). 

He deelared concerning Himself- in Luke 4 :18, 19-
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"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath 
anointed me ... ." And in John 14:12 Jesus stated that 
our ministry was to be like His. 

At His ascell~ion, Christ knew the need of His fol
lowers and the approaching Day of Pentccost. One of 
liis last commandment:-; on earth was "that they should 
lIot depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of 
the Father" (Acts 1:4) . \Ve need this enducment with 
power that was prom bed. as 1l11H;h as the first disciples 
needed it. 

II 
\\'e should be Pentccostal because we need today the 

Help of the Iioly Spi rit in our daily li\·es. 
The Holy Spirit came to Christ's followers 011 the Day 

of Pentecost in superna tural po\\"er.lle came to gi\·e 
them a force stronger than Satan, sin, disease, or the 
spirit of popular opinion. It was a force strong enough 
to combat the s tubbornness of the human will. It was 
power to make things mon: to lift olle Out of self and 
to "make him to sit in heavenly places in Christ Jesus." 

For our e\·eryday lives we need the Holy Spirit's 
guidance. We nOte His work throughout the Acts of 
the Apostles. \Ve see TTilll leading Paul on the marvelous 
journey to Romc when evcrything had conspired to stop 
him. With his life "hid with Christ in God' · and relying 
on the Iioly Spirit's guidance, a person is safe in this 
present hour of great pressure. 

III 
We ~hollld be Pentecostal to effectively fulfill the 

Great Commission and to extend the kingdom of God. 
JeslIs said. "But ye shall recei\·c power, after that 

the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and yc shall be 
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem ... and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth" (Acts 1 ;8). He also said, 
"Go ye into all the world alld preach the gospe! . . . 
and these signs sha ll follo\\' them that believe; in my 
name they shall cast out devils; they shall speak with 
new tongues ... thcy shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recO\·cr·· prark 16:15-18). In response 10 
these commands "they weill forth, and preached every
where, the Lord work ing with them, and confirming the 
word with signs following" (l\f ark 16 :20). 

It was the results of Pentecost that enabled Peter and 
J obn to minister healing to the lame man, as recorded 
in Acts 3. "But such as J have," were their words of 
victory. Signs followed their ministry and a city ''laS 

stirred. The city's attention was directed to Christ for 
the people ·'marveled; and took knowledge of them, 
that they had been with Jesus" (:\ct5 4:13 ) . 

• • • 
In the Old Testament. the Holy Spirit came only to 

ce rtain persons . 1 Ie anointed men called to be prophets, 
priests, kings, or to perform some other distinguishcd 
se n ·ice. I Ie gave thelll spec ial qualifications for their 
work. H e did not come to the grea t mass of pcople. 
Now, thank God, we are told He will come to all 
flesh--c\·cn the handmaidens and sen·ants without dis
tinct ion of sex, rank, or education may receive the fullness 
of the Holy Spirit. 

The Holy Ghost formerly came "PO ll men but on the 
Day of Pentecost He came ill them. Formerly He was 
with them, but now He cntered and became part of 
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their inner Jjyes. lie is a Presence not just with us 
bu t ill us, TIl\l~ lIe gi\'es tI::i a ll unction to spread this 
glorious gospel, to the lea ring down of the strongbolds 
of sin. :tlld the :Hkancing and IIphllild ing of the king
dom of God. 

Lik<: the apostles a ft er PellleCO::it, the Spirit-filled Chri:.
li an ha::i a compelling urge to take the gospel to oth<: rs. 
H<: personally :-eck.~ people OUt :l1ld \\ill~ them to Christ. 
lI e lifts up Je::iu::i as the One who can tr3nsform the 
hea rt s of IlH:n. llc offers Ilim as the One \\ho can sokc 
the problems that face mankind . 

T!!HOl!G H TilE YEAl<S I H /\\'!': SEE!'. \1.'\.'\\ EVII)F.:-:CES 

to cOI1\'lIlce me of the reality of Ihe Pentecostal experi
encc. Another incident occurred recently in Sallta (rtli:, 
Califomia. wh en a man who kne\v no Italian spoke 
clearly in this language th rough the power of the 1l al y 
Spirit. 

As Paul points Out in I Corinthians 14 :22, "tongues 
are for a sign , 110t to thcm that beli e\'e but to them 
that belie\'e lIot " They are a dear testimony to the 
truth and supernatural nature of th e gospel of Chri st. 

I \\la s conductin g a re\'I\'al campaign ill San ta Cruz 
for Pastor Kenneth S hon . Attend ing the se rvices \\'as 
a couple around forty years of age. A few month!> 
earlier he had been filled with the 1-101y Spirit. The 
wife had beell baptized with the Spirit man)' yea rs 
before thi s , while in her leens , bu t had drifted away 
from God. 

This couple went to the prayer room one evening after 
the service and both of them began to pray. God's power 
soon came UpOIl Ihe husband and he was speaking joy
ously in other tongues. wor:.hi ping the Lo rd and com
muning with I lim in this holy medllllll of prayer in the 
I [oly Spirit. The wife, 1I0\\,e\'er, seemed confu sed and 
unhappy. She was ullable to "pray th rough" and rcceive 
an anointing from God . 

She was disturbed 3n<1, after arriving home from 
church, she knelt in her liying room to pray. She said 
she seemed unable to make any progress. Suddenly she 
felt that God wanted her to ask her husband to pray 
with her, so she went to him and made this request , 
though it humbled her to do so, Her husband knelt 
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The lerms we use to describe this Pellt('(:oslal experi
ence may \'ary according to our rearing, locality, o r 
tradition. The Biblc u:./."s a nlllllher of terms: "endued 
with" (Luke 24 :40) ; "hapuzed" (:\\althcw 3 :11) ; "come 
upon" (Acts 1:5 ) : "filled with" (,\CIS 2:,4 ) ; and "gave 
them" ( , \Cb II :Ii ) . 

Regardk,;,; of what terllls we lise, it is \-itally impor
tant that we ha\'c thi~ New Tc~tamcnt experience. Be-
cau:->c Jesu:-> tallght il ... becau;.e \\'~ pcr_~onal1y need the 
J roly (;ho:.t's hdp ... and becall~e the Great Commis-
sion requires it- let liS Le Fentecostul! ...... 

By EV:\l\'(;ELlST GLt\DYS PEARSO~ 
Sail Pfdro, Ca/i/orll ia 

h.\· her side ,lIlel immed ia tely \\'onb hegan to pour from 
hi~ lip,.. in a 1allgu~\ge he ne\'e r had learned. 

She :-aid Ihat fo r a f(·\\' moments she could not be
li(,l-e wh:1\ ,..he was hearing. f Ie wa~ ~peaking I tal ian , a 
Iangnage she had heard from her parents from earliest 
chi ldhood Shc knC'w he had nO knowledge of the lan
guage, for he was a Scohm;lIl. They had becn married 
oilly a yea r. f k had c()m(' from ~cotfalld and marr ied 
thi s yOllng widow. 

Li;.tcning cardlllly . :.he heard the Lord ~I!caking to 
he r in ltali an abou t some ::ii n:- she had allowed in her 
life. God \\'a~ calling her to repemance and to a ::icparated 
liie. God wa~ ~ayillg that if she obeyed lIe wou ld fill 
l1("r m01lth aho \\'ilh a hC;\\'enly langU:lge! 

Later she told \b lhat if P astor S hort or I had spoken 
to her in th is manllcr she wuuld han! rcsented it dceply. 
but she knew God was Spcil king to her and she quickly 
repen ted. 

\Vhcll the altar call was gil'en at church the next 
night ~he wClil hllrriedly into the prayer room. Immedi
ately the Spirit came IIpOI1 her. The hushand came to me 
and :,aid, "I'I('a,>(' go help her." I did ~o. I wa s 110t 
acqllainted with this couple and I kntw nothin g of what 
had happened the night before but T could see the 
anointing was upon he r. , encouraged her to speak a s 
th e 1I0ir Ghost gave her lItterance ( Acts 2:5 ) , There 
came from her lips a hca\'cnly language as beau tiful as 
any I ha\'e el'er heard. She rejoiced in her Sav iour's 
101·c. s inging and speaking hi lariously 11l a "tongue" in 
spired by her Lord. 

Yes. this Pentecostal experience is real. ..... 
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IIT""CM I "'T 0" .. AIT H 

WE DELI EVE the lIil,le 10 be Ihe inspired 
and only illfalli hl~ "nd ~ulhori!.l1;'·e Word 01 God. 
W.E BELIEVE th:tt !Mere ;, one God, eternally 
eXlS ten! In three I"'rsono: God th e F~! her. God 
!he Son, and God the 110 ly Ghost . WE RF1.IEVE 
1Il th~ del!y of o llr Lord J""US Ch.ist . in Ili. 
\"irllin bor!h. in Hi , sinl"$ life, in Ili $ m,racles 
in l1i. \"! ca ri".'" ",.'rl ~loninR de."h. ;" l1i . bodil; 
resurrec ti on. In 11 " 3SCen<lon t o the riJlhl h~nd 
of the Father. and ;n Hi s pef!o,,~1 IUlure reo 
IlIrn 10 thi~ earth in pOwe, """I Ill(}ry to rule 
., Ih""'.",,1 H.'''· \\·E llELlEVE in !he Illc«e<1 
1,lo~. ,,·hich i, Ih Ibptllu 01 Ihe ("h",(.""h at 
(h",t' . CD""" ):. \\·E RFI . IEI'F. that the o nly 
"'e""'s 01 hei"!\" de","~.d fro", . in is !hrough 
repent.'ne~ and lallh In the preciou~ hlood of 
ChrIst . W~::'~ RELlE\,E that rCRe"erat;on by the 
Holy Spiro I .i~ ah~luI.e1y ess.n t ;.11 for persona1 
.ah·allon. \\"E DELII-.VE th31 the redemplive 
wo,k of Christ 011 th~ ero., pro,·ide . healin f<: 
of, !lIe h~man l"?dy in anS wer to helie,·inR I".'y<'r . 
\\!'. tH LlEV.1:: thai t ile hap!ism of Ihe Hol y 
~plTIl. accord",); to Act s 24. i. s:i\"Cn to be. 
heve r." .who a<k lor it. WE IlEI.1EVE in the 
~anclllYIll I! pO .... er o f Ihe Holy Rllir'l by WM Ose 
,~d,,"el!'~lll:" !!,e Chr i.~i,n is en"hled to Ii,· . a holy 
hie. \\ F. rn:LlEVE III the t e.urr~lion of both the 
sayed and the los!. the One 10 .,·erla. tin g life 
and the other to everlasting dalllna! ion. 

r 
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AY~r.r" pa.ld circulat ion in April 
11I,llf """iu w,..,k1y ) 

The Feast of Pentecost 

The Ft.:a ... t of I '(,llteCO,~t was on(' of the three great annual festivals 
:ltllong the Jews. ,\!though it was primarily al1 Old Tt;:,:amcnt insti
tution it heGllllc ililponallt to the :\ew TC::itamCllt Chufrh becaLlse it was 
011 Ihe Day of PClltt:CO~ 1 that the lToly Spirit G1111C clown (. \Cls 2:1 ). 

There arc ;\\ lea,,1 IwO other :\cw TC.':itamcllt refercnces to the feast. 
One io.; in Acts 20:16 where it is stated that the apostle Paul "hasted. 
if it were poss ible for him, 10 be at Jerusalem the day of l'cntcCOsL" 
The other is in I Corinthians J6:S where the apostle sa id . .or will tarry 
at Ephesus IIntil Pentecost." \Vhether the Early Christians participated 
in any special obscfI'ancc of the anniversary we do 110 t kno\\' but 
the date must have had 111uch spi ritual meaning to thelll. 

Orig-inal1y it was called thc Fc:!st of 1 !:!rvest, duc to the fact that 
It marked the cOllclusion of the wheat harvest (Exodus 23:16) . It 
wa~ also known as the l;ea~t of \\'eeks. the reason probably being that 
it climaxed tlH': St'\·cll-\\·cek pcriod that began wi th the Passover (Deute
rOllomy 16:10) . Elsewhere in the Scriptures it is ca lled the Day of .First
fruits (),'u11lbers 28:26) hectusc the first loaves made from the new 
harvest we re offered on the :llta!" at this till1e. 

Later 011. the rabbis decided it was 011 thi s same day, the fiftieth 
day after Passove r. that :'Iloses received the I.a\\" 011 :\IOllllt S inai They 
began to celebrate the receiving of the I.aw and the day came to be 
)..;11 0W11 hy th(· (;reek word ··Pen tecost.· · which means "fiftieth .. · 

God chO"l: thi:; kast day as the time to semi the Comfo rter, which is 
the lloly Spirit, and thus to illal1gl1rat~ the Church of Ollr Lord Jesus. 
Jerusalem was full of pilgr ims 011 this dar. Jews from many other 
];1I1c!S had come to the ir holy City by the thousands to celebrate the Feast 
oj )'entccost . so this was an exccllellt time 10 inaugu rate a new mis
SIOnary 1110\·elm': l1l. \\,hilc it mig-hi be incorrect to say this was t he 
birthday of the Church-for th e little band of people in that upper 
room wert: disciples of the Lo rd Jesus prior to Ihis, having answered His 
call, and ha\·ing obeyed Iii" command to ta r ry at Jertlsalcm- it surely 
was the day of the Church's public inauguration. 

:\nd what an Inauguration Day it was! God sellt '·a SOIII1(\ as of a 
strong rll shing blast of \1· 111(\"· as \VeYl1louth translates it, "fill ing the 
whole house where the~ were si tting. And there appeared to thel11 
tongues of what looked li)..;e fire, distrihuting themseh·es over the as
sembly: and on Ihe head of each perSOll a tongue a lighted. They were 
all fi llnl wilh Ihe J loly Spirit, and began \0 speak in other tongues 
according as the Spirit gave the111 words to utte r" (Acts 2:2-4). 

The crowd:, wel"e amazed a t thiS miracle. The)' came together to 
as)..; what it mean\. Theil Peter preached and three th ousand were con
\·erted. 

That Day of l'entecost was 1I1decd the F('asl of Il an·esl. for it marked 
a grea t inga thering of sou!,;. :\11(1 it wa s the Feast of \Veeks, too, for the 
cnduelllcllt of power th/:)" received that day was the cl imax to the re
deeming I\·or)..; Chrisl had done fo r them at Ca h·ary seve11 weeks before. 

In a new spiritual sense it was abo the Day of Fi rstfruits, fo r the 
soul-winning work did not end with the three thousand convert s : it 
went on cOlllPounding through them like a lllultiplication table. And as 
for the giving of the [.aw. they celebrated that el·en t by having the law s 
of God written UpOll the fl eshly tablet s of the ir hearts! 

Let us celehrate this Pente<::ost Sunday, June 2. by tarrying in God's 
presence ulllil we tOO a rc fil1ed with the Spirit in orde r that . as we 
witness for Christ. :;inners may turn !O Him by the thOusands. 
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SATI SFIED YET DESIRIi':G 

It is <lm<ll.ing to see how God is drawing tho.,e who 
afC willing 10 pay the price and go through with the 
Lord. ilis hand is upon them. and He is drawing them 
to Ili mscif ill a deeper way. 

There is no self-satisfaction with lho~c who111 God is 
d rawing and making hungry for Ilimsclf. Though we 
;lrc always sati~ficd with .!('"us. il seems that thc morc 
we iced upon '11 111 and lhe more sati~fi{'d we hccolll(' 
in belonging to IIim. the hungrier we are for Him. 

The 1110r c we drink of the living waters, the 1110rc 

sa ti sfi ed we hecome. and yet the thirstier we arc. 
The closer we draw to God. Ihe more Jeslh is rc

\'calcd to us. the 1110re ~atisfi('d we a rc, and vet the 
more fl~1"\'cntly Oll f hearts pant fo r I! 1m. The reason 
many of C od's rhildrcll aft' not hungry, IS that they 
:Ire not fct:dim.!" at :111. or :In: eating impure food. and 
dnn king muddy watt·r. 

(()~A IIA~IU" \ I ACI!.~II·Y. ill (f,rill (/lId JliI flridr 

H ER PRAYER LI ST 

},[ary was a SC T\'ant girl :Jlld had fe w opportunities 
to attend church sen·ices. Once she was asked what she 
did fo r th e Lord. '"I tak e the lleWSjXlpe r to my bedroom 
e;\ch nigh!." she replied. "1 always turn to the hinh s, 
marriages, and dea th s column. I pray that the little babie:; 
may he early led to the S;\\'i O\lr , and made a great bless+ 
ing to their parent s . I pray that th e brides amI grooms 
Illay be very happy, and may be always true to each 
o ther . I pray one by Ol1e for all the bereaved that they 
Illay turn in their sorrow to the only Somce of lasting 
comfort." -Cil oirf Glml1il1flS C(I/rll(/(lr 

A PA RABLE OF A ROSE 

All old brier was growing in a ditch A gardener 
came along \\"ith a spade. dug a rolll1d, lifted it out, and 
put it in hi s garden. 

.. Doesn't he know I 'm a worthless old brier?" it said. 
"\Vhat a mistake he has madc--plantillg an old brier 

II , 

like me among such roses !" Hut the gardencr c<Ime once 
more and with his kecn-edged knifc madc a slit in the 
brier. He '"hudded" it with a rOse: and bye and byc, 
when the "t1IlHlIcr carne . 10\'cl)' ro,,!'s werc hlooming on 
tht: old brie r Then the gardener said: "Your beauty is 
not dllt! \0 tha i which came Ollt of you. but to that 
which J put into you:' 

The human h(':lrt is no bettc r than the old brier. Bul 
the hC<I\"('111)" Gardener can graft in the divine life, and 
the impos"iblc happen'>. I [cave nl)' virtues hloom where 
once the weeds abounded. G races that are spiri tua l arc 
found becall~t' of the 1I0ly Spirit that lie puts in to us. 

- The Prophrtic X,-;,'s 

LI STEN FO R TilE TICK Ii':(;! 

A man who operall:d all icehouse in the old days los t 
a good w;\ tch in the sa wdust. li e offe red a reward, and 
men went through the sa wd ust with rakes hilt thcy werc 
not ahle to find it. 

When they left the building for lunch. a small boy 
went illtO the icehollse. li e came Ou t a fel\" minu te'> 
hlt' r \\"ilh Ihe watch. 

They asked how he had found it, anti he replied, " 1 
jllst by down in the sa wdust ami listened, and finally 
I heard the watch ticking." 

There are some of you who have lost more than a 
watch. If you will he very still and listen quietly, the 
Lord \\'dl speak to you ~llld show you jus t where yOIl 

lost the power :lnc\ the victory. God will show ),011 how 
sill came and int erfered, and how you can get back into 
fellowship and peace ( 1 J ohn 1) . 

-Redemption Tid ill!}.I 

Broken for the Lord BY ALVY E. FORD 
lJli",! \ ~Ierall "f \\'or!<1 \\" ~ r I! 
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I s.1.t in darkness, sunk in black desp.1.ir. 
I would withdraw from life. I II a re a froWIl. 
Then Jesus whispered. "Son, why pine you there? 
'\Iy grace can change that cross into a crown." 

But, hOjl('less yet, I stared into the night. 
I could not sec, nor think, beyond myself. 
\Vhy talk of c rowns in my disastrou~ plight:
A broken \'es5el, I\asting all a shelf! 

\Vhat else was there to do but sit iorlorn? 
Where was tile buoyant health I once had known ? 
Had ever mortal carried such a thorn? 
\\'h)" must I suffer- useless, and alone? 

Again the Master whispered softly. "Son, 
\Vil! you not tru sl .\Iy love, bdie\'c .\Iy \Vord? 
Will [ not finish what I have begun? 
Wil! you not take ~[y hand, and be assured?" 

Arrested by Hi s gentle loving tone, 
I turned, to nell" Hi s elegallce and grace. 
[ saw a cross milch greater than my Oll"n! 
And, 'Ileath a crown of thorns, that sm..iling face. 

! Ocgged fo rgi l'eness for my selfish ways, 
That I had da red 1Ii s loving hand to spurn. 
I thell surrendered all Illy futu re days, 
That. el'en yet, this feeble lamp might burn. 

He took thi s broken vessel 10 His breast 
.\nd with the touch Ih,ll all the Blood-washed know 
He filled it with the Comforter, then blessed 
Til! it, with heal'cnly joy, did overflow. 

I'm happy now, in service for my King. 
Securely bound with His protecting cord. 
Th()ugh broken yet. I've Riven Him e\'erything
Not cast away, just Broke" lor Ihe Lordi 
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Their Secret-

COMMUNION 
by Zelma Argue 
S"~I" ,\fO"''''. C(Jlifor"i~ 

Tl!uu: :\10 SECRETS WIII(H J I.F\I/.:\LD BY OHSER\',\

lion from the ('arty-day sa int s of our Pentecostal 1110\'('
ment. These ;,~crcts afC n!ry sacred . decp and spiri tual. 
and ! cheri!>h thern n or)' dearly. T hey have formed a 
solid i>a!'c and foundation for my daily walk with God. 

Choice among th("rn is the sec ret of ItlJbrokC II com
IIll/lIiO I! with the l.ord. It was carefully guarded day h)1 

day ,l11el hOllr by hOllf. CO\1l1\!c:o>s ti mes from my heloved 
father r heard sllch admonitions as: 

;' Keep in Ihe spirit oi commu ni on !" ';L('t nothing 
break the Spirit." "Let you r words be few, or yO\l lIlay 
lose the anointing." 

:\01 only did , hear thelll, hut saw the speake r 
demotl:.tra\t' them. Through winter';, cold or summer 's 
heat, through the many tran:1s in early revi\'al d for ts and 
camp meeting:.. I saw thi s purpose of spirit livcd out 
in his life. 

For hours hefore th e ti111e of service he would be 
shllt away with the Lord. A s he cntered the sen'ice 
what a mantle of th e Spirit re sted upon him, He u sed 
few word s apa rt from lho:;e th:1t treated faith . As he 
moved allo\1t, it appe;l.t'e(\ a~ if he were em'cloped hy a 
tahemac1e of thc Spirit. It melted and gndllally per
vaded th e whole atmosphe re. 

Sjgns <lnd wondcr~ wcre wrought in Jcsu:;' mighty 
:\larne. Sin11ers would cry aloud to God , The sick ;l.lld 
affl icted would dare to lay hold upon the might)' prom
ises which he \\'ould quote. Thc hungry would persist, 
determined to (lsl'. and sal'. and kI!Ocl' until Ihev re
ceived. and /olilld. and had /11(' door ope ll ('d 11 11/0 thelll ! 

\'ery humbly I speak these word :. . for I sa w the same 
moving of Ihe Spirit in the li\'('s of other early-day 
se rV<lnts of the Lord. The\' h:ld beell chosen to ushe r in 
thi s Pe!llecostal revi\'a1. \\ ' ilh sllch yielded olles Illy fa
tile r labored and frOIll thcm hc learned some of the 
secrets of their spi ritual ove rflow. Then he, in turn, 
allowed the ri~'I' rs of h,'i,lY ,('a/n to flow out of his 
innermost being. 

It wa s IIllder the ministry of \Vi!!ialll Dllrham III the 
North {\\'ellllel\lissiOIl of Chicago that he waited 011 
the Lord for twenty-one days 11ntil he was charged with 
the migh ty power of the Holy Ghost. As he tarried, 
he recei"ed 311 ineffaceable vision of the beauty of Jesu s , 
a \'isioll of which he spoke until the end of his earth ly 
life. 

I Ie and other young min isters assisted another old
lime witness, l\ rrs. :\Iarie Delilah \\'ooc1worth-Etter. As 
she advanced in years they helped in the preach ing in 
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order that her strength might be saved for the ministry 
of laying hands on the ~ick and afflicted for healing. 

11\ the memories of my childhood I can yet sec aged 
Si~ter Etter standing, ohli\'iolls \0 all arOllnd her, looking 
up ~ilen t ly or otherwise into \' istas of the glory of an
other world- lost in the Spiri t ! God had dealt hardly 
with her. taking fiy(' of h{'r six sweet children before 
she was willing to step out for I lim. Uncompla ini ngly 
she cndured being hailed hefore au tho rities and experi
encing m<lny other hardships. 

Although 1110re than a generation has p3ssed and she 
is long' sinc(' dead, ! tall still hear h('r "aying. "God 
choosc,> a worm to tht'c~h a mOl1nt<lill," and quot ing, 
"God hath cho:;en the foolish things of the world to 
cOllfou1Id ... tht· thing.~ which a re mighty, ... alld base 
things .... ami things which are despised, hath God 
ChOS("l1 .. .. that no flesh should glory in his presence" 
(I Corinthian,> 1:27-29), 

Kind arms would :ls:-i"l her to en ter the tent and aga in 
a~sist her as "he left. but the ~cene of th e "slain of the 
Lord" which ~he left lI('hind would resemhle a deserted 
battlef ie ld. A spir it ua l le_~soll wa'i ohst1'\'ed: when the 
needy came- hopefully. expectalHly. eagerly. hungrily 
it was not merely to hear the words of a prepa red ad
dress. but f:lther to rl'c('i\'c what Sister Etter so humbly 
ga n : to them. 

\\'ith IItnm"t urgency :-11(' \\'0111d exhort those abollt her 
to' "Go .. . preach!" And when. in obedi ence to God's 
cOlllmand . thcy would yo out frOll 1 th e ';secrct chamber 
of con11lHlnion" inlO the whitened han'est field. these 
ardent •• ,,,{'S/fers carriC'd \\'ith Ih elll the spirit of power 
;lIld au thority. \Vhen they entered the public gatherings 
the)' reli ed on God to confirm the \ Vorci! Like Palll 
the apostle. as recorded in the middle cbapters of the 
Book of ;\cts . they 11lo\'ed fr01l1 city to city under the 
guidance of Ihe Spirit. God did nOt fail them but raised 
lip <l strong worldwide witness to the full gospel both 
"with siglls . and wonders, and di\'ers miracles. and gifts 
of the Ii oly Ghos!.· ' 

Recently T read with interest some o f the literatu re 
along this line which has been published by our S pirit
fiUed Episcopali:1II friends. III a iran entitled , "What 
:\fext ?" the writc r spoke of the hfe 111 the Spirit as 
he1l1g unexpected (llid adventurous, sometimes extremely 
:.tre ll110US or e\'ell shatt enng. I1 slla11y gloriol1s and tri
tll11phant. always crcati\'e and satisfying. The reader was 
cxhorted to relax. to learn 10 leave things to Cod. to 

, 
1 
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::.ft'C. • "t 

(Col1/inllcd all puye t~,,,'cl1tJ'-lIil1c) 

~ r.~(-' :'.J '.4, 

The Pentecostal 53;nts o f fifty years ago would never think of going 
to church withol1! their Bibles. 
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'I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY GHOST' 

I.!TEIL\I.!.Y TIIOI"S\,IlS OF \,OltTS Tilt; WORI.O .\ROL"-.;n 

111111(' in ,hi" cOllft'~~i"n ui iailh ('\'(>fy SlIwby oi till' 
yrar: .. , hrli('\(' 111 tilt, Il o!y C;host." II('r(' i" Ilf) con· 
Iron'rsy J [tTt' is 110 dthatl'. lint' i ... no d;\"islOll. \\"h: 1 
('vcr <liffen'IlI'!'s tllt'fe may hI' in (hri"l('n(\01ll (and thefe 
are rn;JII~) l1('n' i ... 011(· )loint 111")11 which ill! :Igrn' 
P rotestallt and Catholic ('\"a1lgelil":ll and modc::rni ... t. lo\\' 
dllln"h11lan and high churchman all \Illite in this ~tal~ 
111('111 of faith. '" h('licvl' in the 1l01y Ghost." 

This i~ fai th with a foundation in Iht' J loly Scriptl1rc,;, 
The New Tt".,tanWI1! al011(> "peak ... of the 11 01) \rhosl 
ami I loly ;-;pi ri t (111(' two arc -.ynoJlymotls) more than 
nincty l iH1(,~. hc ... idt's t lw many times whell I Ie is fC
fcrn:d to simply a" " Th(, Spi rit ." "The ~pirit of Cod," 
"The Spirit of 11t(' J ,onl." and "imilar terms, 

Tn thi" "tat('!ll{'tlt ill the \ po"t1l''' ' Crecd IIrldonhtcdly 
the apo<:tles tlJ('11lseln"s wOllld h:n-c s:lid "Amen." How· 
eYer, Ihey "aicl morc than that. The apnqle l'alll "aid, 
"1/a\'c ye n'CI'i,'('d the Iloly Lho"t .. ince ye hcJined~" 
(.-\('\-. JC1:2). 

\\'e Tllust 1I0t minimi/t' the importance of l>dh,'j"!1 
in the 1101), Chn,.,1. 011(' Illlbt he! i('\"(' in order to n-'(,l'in'. 
Rcc('il'ing is irnpo:-:-ihlc lIt1le"" there fir~t is believing, 
But th .. 'rc ma.l- 1)(' a I.dining without retcil-ing. Pall I 
found :"o!lle folk ill Ihi" sitnatiOIl a l Ephesus, folk 1\"I1Om 
he thought to hc h(,li('\"Crs in Chri,,1. and he "aid tn 
thcm, "II ;m:" Y(' f('cci \'('d til(" II 01 y Ghost since yc be· 
lieved?" ,\ s \\"(' \\,(,11 kilO\\', Paul I('n rncd Ih t"C \\ere di,,· 
ciple~ of JCllm tht' Hap!i"t ami he led them into the 
~.tI'illg gral't' of lilt' I ,ore! ,k~\IS Chri .., t: hut his l('1"y 
Clllcst ion shows Ihal a lthough one brlil'i'I'S in tbc I.orel 
J csu s C hrist it dot'" not nt·("essarily follow that he has 
r('cci.,('d the Iloly Chost. 

Thousand" re)ll' •• t th~' \p() .. tlt _~' Creed bllt haw' nn('r 
knowll Ih(' apmtnlk ('xperience, They "heliel-e in the 
I loly (,ho"t" :\'i a I'fl'('dal 'it:lt('Ill('IH hut han' n{'l('r 
recei\"l:."d the 1[01.'" ( ;hChl a~ a per"onal expericnce. They 
may have parliripall'd in a ('lTl.'lIIony ill which hands 
were laid npon thclll and word" pronounced OI'e r them 
hilt il mn) ha\'/;' he('n only a cen 'll1ony I'oid of pt'r<,onal 
renlity a nd lif~'.('h:l.Ilging power. 

Xot thai tilt' rcrelllon), is WrilTIg. Did 1I0t the apo~llcs 
lay their hand" upon helicl'crs that they might rccel\'C 
the Ii oly Cho"t? .-\~~ur('dly so, as recorded in \CIS 8 
and chnpter'i 9 o1l1d 19. The ceremony is Ilot wrong. 
The wron~ is in 1I"'ing sati~ficd with mere ceremony and 
rejecti ng thc aclllo11 experience of recei l'ing, Thc cerc
many lIlay ht, compared with a wcdding, Thc marriage 
ceremony rnay he performed in all the solemnity and 
dCCOfll111 of the churrh hut the cercmony of marriage i:-. 
110t recog nized h,\' the law of Ihc I.mel unless it is COI]
S 111111l1 al~'d ill I.'xpl·rit'nce, \\ ' ithout the con~umma ti oll the 
wedding may 11\, decla red null and void- without cf· 
fert-:ls though it ne\'er took place. So it is al so ill the 
cf'retllony of the itn1"osi tl l)n of h:llHls_ Thc ce remony i" 
!lull ami void without dkct 1I1\1('s~ Ih£'re is abo the 
persollal t'xlx.'n Cllcc of re{'eiving the Holy Ghost. 
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In the Buok of \ch I\t' iilld the' lIoly Ghn"t was 
flCt,il\'r\ I"lth Wllh ,11U\ Ililhoi1t tlw b:--itll:" {.II oj hand", 
\d ... X:li "talt'''', "'1'11('11 laid they tllt·ir hand ... Oil 111('m, 
lllt\ tlll'~- H'l'~'i\"l'd the I !oly C!tth!." Th~·, .. · Wt'rt' "11(" 
lin('r,," III lilt" l.ord Je,;th Chri"t v, 12. They had 
hn·tJ "I :q.ti/l·t\" III the !Ian\(" of tlw ·Lord ,Ie,.,u" v, I() 

Illll had Ilot a" wt recei\'ed th(' I ioly Gho:-.t-\\', 
1.~,li It 1'0 :11,0 tn\(' lilal Iht' II()I~' C; host S(IIll{'limes 
W;)~ gin'lI ('ITn lwiof(' hanci" wcre impo"eci. ,\ch 10: 
·14 Ii n'l'lIrt!" th:\I "\\ht!(' Ptt('j' was "p('aking" tilt' Iinly 
CIII)~t fdl Olt all \l'h!) heard the \\"orel. T hese wcrc 
(;('n\ih-" oi (a(',aH'a P\'tt'r and hi, ,kwi~h ,1"~nciat("s 
w{'rt' "a~tOllt"lH"d" til:lt tl1('''\' C\'ntilc~ ~hould rccei\'(' the 
giil of tht' Iloly (;hthl. ;Jnd th:1I thn "llOUld f('l'ti\'e 
\\ithOlH th(' la~'illg- (111 01 tht' apo"tk,.,' hall('" right in 
Ih(' lllic\dJt- oi hi" ~('rnIOll' 

:\'ow 1(-\ 11'0 nltl"i;i('1 a qm",tinll of grtnt importance, 
If tlil" :lpt .... tll·" e!ie! lint lay hamb upon tilt'''c (;t'l1til(" .. , 
ho\\" did I'('ter :lIlcl hi" Jt'I\i~h friends kllow thc)' hnd 
n'n'nee! th .. , I loly (;110,,1" \\"t, fincl Iht, an,.,Wtr ~i\'('11 ill 
\n" 10: I:;, -t(. ",\ml tlwy of the circIIIllCi~i(lI1 (Jews] 

whidJ hdi(·I\·d \I"('f(' a ... IOIli"lw<l", hel'alb(' that {Ill the 
CUHi\e" abo \\";1'0 poured Ollt the gift of the Ii oly 
Cho~t. ., ' For /lih'rally. b,'I"IIiI,4'! tht·y h('arc! Ilwm speak 
w!lh t!lUj.!lIn and m:ll!:niil' {;nd" ThaI ,,{"(Iled :In.\ fllh'S' 
11(11\ III I\·tl'f'~ mind, II£' c\eclared, "Tlw-"e [r,('ntlk,,] 
ha\'(' n't,tin'li thl' I! c,ly (;hO~l as w('11 as wc [Jcws[" 
(I'. -Ii), 

Rq)(,ninj.! 10 hj~ Jt"l\j,h hreih rcn in Jcru~a1cTll :l li t tI c 
[atl'r, 1'('IC'r "aid, " \" I heg-an to "peak. tht· l lnly C hnst 
fell on Ihetll (IS /I ll liS al lil,' " c'!lill ll i ll t;" (\CIs II :15 ), 
,\t what h~'~inllillg-: \1 th" h('gillllillg' of Ihe dHirch, as 
rccordeci III ,\rts 2:1--1 Ill' "aid, "Thc 11 01)' Gho~t f(' 11 
/)11 tlwtIl II, .. (I I I us" \nll hoI\' \\":\" thi,,? It II-as wilh 
Ih(' nCTfllllpall.\ in/-:" "ign oi "~peakitlg lIith Qth('r tongue~ ," 

l'WII n'i ./""Ih had pro11li~('d in .\lark If) 17. "Th('y 
\\('1'" all fi1[t"c\ \Iith th(' Iinly Gho~1. and hegan to spenk 
with otllt'1" t ()l1gll('~ a" the Spirit gavt' Ihtl1l uttt'rall((''' 
( \('\'" 2 A) Bc'('alhe he heard the 1.('lI tilcs a l C:le~a rc3. 

sllt'ak with OIhl'r tongllt's he con(,\ucled that Iher had 
rL'\'cin:rl the sall1c "hapti,.,111 \\"ith the 1101), Ghost" as 
OIlr I,onl had l)f(ull i"ed (,\Cl" 11 :16). 

111 ~lttmnary let II" not ict' it is po~,.,iIIJe truly to brlicve 
011 l ite I.ord Jeslls ClII'il'l ami yet not to h .. \'e r(-"ce il"(~d 
the baptisllJ wilh the lI oJy Ghost (,\ Cls 8: 12, 16) , 1t 
is po~~ihlc 10 ha\'(' h('('tl bo/,Ii=nl ill 1('(1/0' and yet not 
to ha\'c recei"ed the bapt i"lll with Ihe Il o!y Ghost 
( .\I atthew 3:1 1 ; ,\ r t s 8:12,16), It i ~ pos:"ihle to be/ien! 
ill /111' 1I0ly Ghost and yet nOt to have receivcd thc 
1101)" Ghost. 

The Bi ble a~h, "lIal'C you rcceived th e 1Ioly Ghost 
since YOll helievcd?" If yOIl have , you also have cx
p('rien{'t'd I hi~ "nipluraI sign of "speaking with other 
tongllt''' as th(' Spirit give~ IIIterallce." If 1'011 have not 
so reccivcd, he assured it is God 's wish th~t el'cry truc 
heli('vcr in the Lord Jesu s Christ shou ld ha\"c th is cx
pt'rictlcc, It is God's will ior )'ou. ... ... 
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Quench at 
the S 

SI'I:AK1:';[; TO THE CHl'RCII\T TIII·:SSALOr-.:I('A I'AUT. 

Ihe apo ... ! le (kliq'f('d a cap..,llle "t'fmOIl in four pungent 
words wh('11 he said. "{JUI:nch !lO! the Spirit " (1 Thcs5<"l-
10Ilian<;5:11)). 

To qm'lIe-h means to put out (as fire is put 0111 with 
water), to extingui"h, stifle. or ... upprcss. J. B. Phillip~ 
Irall~lal(' ... this partklliar \-er .... l'· "X('\,cr damp the fire 
of 111(' Spirit." 

If in thl.' erl1'ly days of tile Church such an admonition 
w;\<; nCCI.:s:-arr. how milch morc is it needed today! 
The re are \"c'ry good rcason ... why we shou ld 'icriollsly 
consider the ..... c words. 

Fir;-.\ of :111. w(' arc 101d no! to quench the Spirit 
h{'call~e of f1i.~ tn'-f'millrllf position. 

The Tr inity is ('omposec\ of thrce distinct persOIl S. the 
third perSOIl being "The Spirit 1 lirnseJf." Jcsus con
~i~tel1ll)' ~poke of I rim :lS a per.toll. saying in onc place, 
"\\'hell he. the Spirit of trmh. is comc, he will guide 
\"011 into all truth." 

I h:l"e noticed with sOl11e amusemcllt that a ncwborn 
h:lhy is irl\":lri:l.hly referred to as "it." 1 511 l"1ni:;e this is 
because th e bahy ha~ not yet devcloped a distinct pe r
sonality. The 'I oly ;';piri t i~ a ddinite person wi lh a 
distinct person:tlity. lI e should Ilever be referred to 
as "iL" 

The importance of our relaliomhip to the 110ly Spirit 
and of J-lis dl"aling:-; with lI~ is sUrllmarize(i by JeslIs 
Ili rnself when lie warns liS th at the one sin that ca nnot 
hc forgivc!} is the sin agairl~t the I loly Spirit. "And 
whosoC\"cr speaketb a word again .. t the Son of man, it 
shall hc forgiHIl him: out whosoe\'er speakclh against 
the Ii oly (;ho~t. it ~hall not he forgivcll him. neither' in 
this world. 11(.' ithcr in the worlel to come." \\'e cannot 
be too careful in our alti tl1d('s or words when we arc 
dea ling with the Third Person of the Trinity! 

It is not our preJ"ogath'e to criticize the manner in 
which the Spirit movcs. Cain's altar of fruit and flowers 
!TIa)' look more beautiful to liS than the bleeding sac
rifice 011 .\hc]'s altar. bllt this ollly rcminds tiS that God 
has said. "~Iy thoughts a rc nOt your thoughts, neither 
are your \\'a),s Ill)' ways." 

Sinc(' Christ Icft Ihis carth the Holy Spiri t has been 
God's agent and representatiH in the \\'orld. Indeed Hc 
is God. Wh('n we stifle the Spirit we arc refusing the 
prcsence of a PerSall of pre-eminent position. To refuse 
house-room to royalty or someone of high rauk wOllld 
he considered a breach of etiquette. \Vbat carc \\'c need 
to exercise that in our church se rvices aud in Oll r in-

e 

ill' CEOFFRFY IH ';q :(n IIlE 
Pastor, Assembly ~I God. ni.Q/rt(ltI, K,m.ras 

di\"idual hearts we arc ne,'er guilty of qucnching lhc 
Spi rit by IIOt gi"ing Ilim room or recognition. 

Secondly, we should IIOt quench the Spirit because 
in doing so we deprin' O\l r"e,,"cs of ollr most essential 
dOllra' of pm<'rr. 

To the a m\lndane cxample, it is theoretit'al!y possible 
to gel greatcr ecollom)' in an awomobil e by making the 
jct hole ill the ca rburetor smal1er and making other ad
ju ... ltllcms. This slows down the flow of gasoline and 
gives !!lorc economy, hut at ihc same titlle it automat i('all)' 
re"lIlt:; in loss of power, 

Today many pcopk' econOllli7C on thc powcr of the 
Spi rit hcc:lIIse thcir li,'es arc so clogged and congested 
thcre i~ no free ch;1Illlci through which the Spirit cnn 
1Il0\·e. :-' Iay our prayCl" he tha t of the hymn writer: 

"leslls, fill now ""ill! Th)' Spirit 
f-{ carld that full dlm'ellder k,row; 

That the sll"rams of livi,lg water 
From OUI" imler lIIa ll may flow. 

"Cham/rls ollly, blcssqd Madler. 
But «,ilh all Thy .. ,'Olrt/rOIlS power 

Flo'1!'illg through liS ThOll ClIlldt lise lid 

E'1/ery da)' alld rvrry hour." 

There is a price to pay for thc power oi the Spirit 
in Ollr li\"cs-llot in dolla rs a.nd cents, but in consecration 
of a yielded life, where aU hi ndrances that might block 
the free flo\\" of the Spi r it nrc removed. The things that 
can clog ou r li\'cs are numerous. 

Fear can easily quench the Spirit. III the past there 
may have been excesses in PentCCOstal circles and e,'cn 
some goings-on that could be termed fana tical. In a 
reaction against tlt is there is a trend today towa rd for
mality. If we are no\ careful (and p raye rfu l ) the pcndll
hUll may swing too far in this direction. Unfortunately 
there are churches ",herc people have become unrespon
si\"e to the Spirit 's mo\"ing due to a fea r of anyth ing 
excessi\'e, There is a great danger that in attempting to 
avoid a situation which might hc misunderstood by SOI11C. 

we may hecome guilty of quench ing the Spirit. 
W eapons designers in the P ent:lgon discovered that a 

brand- new atomic weapon had heen so rigged ou t with 
safety de\,ices that it could not be fired at all! L ikewise, 
we may hrl\'e inhibitions and resen'ations which make 
it impossible for the Spirit to move, 

Some individuals ha\'e ne,'er recei ved their "personal 
Pentecost" because of fear, Fear canccls fai th, and faith 
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is absolutely necessary in order to recei\"e the baptism 
of the 110ly Spirit 

Our dependence as Pentecostal people must always 
be upon the moving of Cod's Sp irit. Other things, legiti
mate though they may he, lllUM bc recognized as sec
onda ry in importance. \\"c cannot meet the Goliath o f 
this age in Saul's armour, nor can we substi tute pro
gram and prop.1ganda for the pOwer of the Spirit. 

As an automobile is useless without a motor, so we 
arc destitutc without the help of the 110ly Spirit. Through 
dedica ted ]i"es the Spirn's power mllst be perpetuated; 
then other th!llgs will fall into their nghtful place and 
add 1O our total impact for the kingdom of God. 

The 1101), Chost b a Iloly Guc>;t. Ile comes when 
invited, On one occasion the people of Gadara besought 
Jesus "that hc would depart Otlt of theIr coa"ts." :'I!:tr 
we never be guilty o f doing this \0 the Holy Spirit, 
either int en tionally or unintclltionally. Paul's admonition 
to the Thessalonican Chmch comes as a clarion call 
to twelllieth-cclHury Pentecost: "Quench not the Spir
it." ......... 

Ill' R. E. OR C H A RD 
Pastor, Assrmbl.l' of God, (Vi/{m{/~, ,lfi'Ulrsnfa 

PENTECOSTAL I'I!E:\O»'!E!'A - THOSE STRAl"GE .ACTS 

caused by the mighty Il1O\'lng o f the Iloly Spirit upOn 
the human spiri t-brought into being some of the revi\"al 
movcments which a rc flollrishiug ill Ollr world today. 
Such phenomena also brol1gh t about new expressions 
and phraseology in the language of the people whose 
lives wcre affected by these revi\'a ls, They spoke of 
"gctting srl.\"ed ," "speaking in tongues," ';gifts of th e 
Spirit," "holy lal1ghter." "dancing in the Sp irit. " "the 
anointing," and other expressions which a dead or dying 
orthodoxy knew nothing about. \Vhen they attended the 
services it was II"lth the expectancy that someone would 
"get saved," or "be fil!ed wi th the Spirit ," and quite 
often the power of God was dIsplayed in a mallner 
unheard of before, 

IJf special blcssing to Ill)' ow n life were the times 
when I witnessed people danci ng before the Lord, Dm
ing a downpou r of the Spirit in a service in Chico, 
C;llifornia. an elderl~' !1l;ltl, \'ery resened by nature, 
suddenly mO\'ed Out into the aisle, and with face radiant 
with joy and hands r.1ised !O God )le danced until th e 
cong regation marveled how the spin t of man could be 
so o\'erwhellned by the Holy Ghost. Suddenly the brother 
stopped and said to the crowd, "Folks, if heaven IS 
better than this, I surely want to go there." 
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I had been a Chrisllnn for JUSt <1. year when J at
tcnded the \\,iscon<;in camp meeting in 1939, The morn
ing Bible teacher \\"a-.; mini ... trring \\lth 1I1l11<;ual pOwtr 
and anointing. The ('f(w,:d was held hy the henuty and 
lo\"elilleSs of Chri~t for O\'cr two hour.., as the speaker 
unfolded the Scriptures. The \\'ord \\·a-.; rich. One ('ould 
ta<;te and "owor its dcpth and richne,,<; as the Spirit 
hm'c red on'r the reccpti\'c audience. Suddenl~' the preach
ing stopped, and before Ollr e)'c~ the Bible teacher began 
to dance hefore the Lord. I li~ ... pirit. r;l.\·j ... lH'd hy the 
lo\'e of Jesus, was cxpressing il.'-elf ill phy"ical ;lfIi~try 
and grace which brollght thunderous prais6 anrl ,..hOllts 
of glory to the T .ord from the lips oj the audience, 

;\ nwmorahle "l'n'icc in Ih.'lroit. t'.lichigan, ill 19.11 
~aw a yOtlng man dance frolll one side of the platform 
to the other, I ils cye ... were tightly c1o-.;ed. his hands 
IIp,,tretched If) Cnd. and ;1 ,..111il(' Ine:uhed hi .... face, The 
altar was filled with PC(IIJle kneeling, silling, praying be
fore God. The young mall danced down thc ~teps of 
the platform to tile main iloor, thclI from one side of 
the chtlfch to the other, and 1\c\"er touched ol1e of tho~e 
at the aitnr though his eres remaincd tightly clo~ed all 
the whil e, 

,\ woman who \\,:\:-. ahout to walk Ollt of the cburch 
had her attelltion called to this "t range phenomcnon, 
After walching for a few moments, she exclaimed, "J 
never believed in Pcnteco::.t before, hut this COll\'inces me," 

",\lId .\Iiriam the prophetess, the si:...tc r of ,\aron, took 
a timbrel in her h:md; and rllJ the women weill out after 
her with timbrels A:\"[) WITH DM"CES" (Exodus 15 :20). 
The first fourteen chapters of the 1300k of Exodus 
give \] S the historical account at' the deliverance of I s
rael from Egypt. Through signs a1l(1 wonders God dealt 
with the nation of i srael in a different manner than 
J Te e\'er dealt with any other natioll, :l!ld I Ie brought 
them Ol1t with a mighty arm. The people, \\"ith 1\loses 
as their song lender (Exodus 15: 1), sang unto the Lord 
conccrning their c1eliwT;tnce from hondage: and ),1 iriam 
!cd all the women in a dance before the Lord. The 
women sa ng ;lIsa "for he hath triumphed gloriously." 

D;l\'id was so o\"crjoyed to sec the ,\rl.: of God brought 
from the house of Obed-edom to Jerusalem that he 
danced before the Lord '\\"ith al! his might." Tn the last 
of the P sa lms David exhorted God's people to "praise 
him with the timbrel and dance." 

In Psalm 30 David extolled the goodness of th e Lord, 
and sa id, "L,ord, he thou my htlper. ThOll hast TURl"ED 

FOR »'IE ~IY .\tOl·R:-»:-> C ):-> TO I)\'>tl:\(,' th oll ha~t put off 
my sackcloth. A:->D GJlI.I)FD ».IE \\ ITI! GI.AI)!'ESS." 

Oh, that God would draw liS nearer to lliIl1self", 
tha t we migh t han' stich ecstasy of spirit before llim 
that lI"e would sec more Pentecostal phenomena in our 
midst. \\ ' hen God 1110,'es and I lis holy fire burns upon 
the a ltars of our hcarts, the outside world sits up to 
take notice . Churches hecome filled with people, The 
morals of a community change, The st rongholds of 
Satan arc ca~t down. Sinners inqui re about salvation 
and believers inquire about a deeper life, 

Perhaps "dal1cing before the Lord" is frowned UpOIl 
because it is misunderstood; and flesh has been known 
to imitate the Spirit with adverse effects; but where the 
reahty is evidenccd, a. cong regation is lifted into the 
presence of God. ... .. 
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Special Report on MF Seminar 

be1ll1l promoted by the M en's Fellowship O"pMtmenl. 

Winning 
Souls 

at Home 
and 

Abroad 
Says Howard Bush, 1\ 1 F executive 

d irectOr; "What is being accomplished 
for God through Liqht for Ih(' I.osl 
foreign city crusades can be accom
plished here at home as :\ sscmbl ies 
of God laymen catch the \·isioll of 
winning lhe lost in their cities. :\l el1's 
Fellowsh ip is a program of winning 
souls abroad alld at home," 

A rally held during the reccnt Na
tional liden's Fellowship Seminar beau
tifully illus tra ted the twofold ('\'<111-

gclisill effort of ), fen 's F ellowsh ip 
groups across the nation. Assemblies 
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~;:-;;;~'~'."~:;-~":'.;-;N~'~'~'O~":"~~~ 'J o f Light lor the Lost. addresses thosI! 
a ttending the N~tionnl M en' s Fellowship Seminar. Cllairman Dean Burchett addresses t he Nat ional 
Council of Lillht f or the Lo!I . 

of God mcn arc winning souls both 
al home and abroad . 

Sam Coch ran. an Assemblies of God 
layman who is an insura nce broker 
in southern California . gan' the key
note adelres::;. emphasizing U.r;h! for 
thl' f~os! fo reign ci ty crw;ade" and 
mcthods llscd in winning the lost 
through literature c\·angel ism. 

il\1r\on Pierce, nati onal secretary of 
:\Ien's Fellowship, presented a n il-

stra ted message on sou l-winning tech
niques being promoted by :-'IF. He 
said two purposes of :\IF are (I) to 
help Assemblies of God laymen bc
COIllC more effect l\'c sou l winners 1I1 

their local chu rches and (2) to in
crease their yision to reach the lost 
on foreign lands with the gospel of 
Chris t . 

l-\Clioll .MaIH!atory. a soul-winning 
effo rt which rims each year from Jan-
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uary through April. emphasize!> men's 
responsibilities to reach the lo:.t in 
their OWI1 communities. 

T IH.' Xational :>'IF :>'lissiolls Coun
cil of I.i"hl for th,' I.o.l'! ({'(>!11I'0:-t'd oi 
Assembl ies of God laymcn) l11('t ~atur
day, the c1o~ing (by of till' thn>l·.<!:ly 
convention .. \!:lny derisions W("rl' mad\: 
a nd the foreign Illi:-.:-.ions cha1Jcng<' of 

Li,/hl for /11,' Lost wa,., eagerlY alHl 
willingly accepted by the:.e key lay
men. :>.Iore than forty citie:. were 
plaCl'(1 011 the 1%3 calendar a .. '·tar· 
g~·t l·itit· ..... i(lr I.i!fht for th,' 1.0.~1 lit
{"rat lin' (·\;tllgl'liS11l rnlsade",_ R<'I)orts 
on till' n':-lIh~ of 1':lq uu"a<ies gn'atly 
cllcollragl'd tile' rnt'J\1bC'L~ of the \1 F 
:>'Ib~iolls ('ol1nril ...... 

A Men's Fellowship 
Group Does Pay Off 

• • 
Il) BURTON W. PIERCE 

No/jOllal Surt tur:)'. D"/,ur/mcnt 0/ ,\fnl's Frflpwshi,. 

AN 1l','( ~EASI"' C; "' l.' )IllE~ OF ASSE M

blies arc disc()\'cring the grea t pOh'n
tial in their :>'len's Fellvwship groups. 
And there are good reasons why the"c 
churches are finding their mcn's po
tential for consecrated Chri:.tian liv
illg. 11 ere are some of them : 

/li en's Fell07,:sh ip lias slro"9 ob
jectives. 

i\len's Fellowship is not just an 
other civic organizatioll such as Ro
tary o r Kiwanis. The fundalll ental 
drive of :>'IF is based 011 a thor
oughlr spiri tua l com·ept. T he p ri mary 
purpose is to win men to Ch ri st , then 
to in\'ol\'e them in the de\'doplllcm 
of their spiritual priesthood for \'ari~ 
Ol1S channels of sen' icc to the I_on!' 

The Nationa l Department of :>.1el1·s 
Fellowship has spot ligh ted thi s COII
cept in its slogan, ":>. robilizing Men 
for Chr istian Action ." The yearly em
phasis, "Action tfandatory," stresses 
the \,ital importance oi e\'a ngelism. 
An MF group that docs not put thi s 

,spiritual concept into the forefron t is 
doomed for failure_ 

M ell's Fr/lm"ship JI(IS masmlill l' de
'i.'o tional meetings. 

There are many types of meetings 
which i\[F groups conduct. 13ehind all 
good i\IF meetings, howel'cr, arc three' 
fundamental factors: (I ) good plan
ning; (2) informality; and (3) the 
climaxing of every meeting with a 
spi ritual challenge. 

JUNE 2. 1963 

l~ ccell ! ly J WiI!. fit a meeting where 
OIlC mall :.1ood and te:)tified ahollt 
dealing with an indi\-iciual about his 
~olll's ..... -dvawm. The testimony dcc
trified the meeting. 

.Ilcl/·s Fl'IIQ"'ship prot-ides spir itlt ll! 
a(tit'ities_ 

I t is n('t'essary for Illcn to fee l the 
dignity of their spiritual respon:.ibili
tic:.. T he act ivities of :>.IF gi\'c men 
all opportl1nity to accept spiri t llal re
spotlsilJilitics. Tll!'oughout the yea r 
.\I en's Fcllow!.hip groups engage ill a 
\\' i tllb~llIg and soul-winni ng effort 
called, "\\'in a SouL" Other activities 
into which IllCt! ca n channel their cf
fort:-. arc tbe I ~o)'a l Hangers boys pro
gram, l.i!}II' for Ill.' Lost evangc1i!;111 
o\'er:.eas, stud ies on official local 
ehurdl respon~i bilit ies, and other 
courses helpful for men. 

,lI r ll's FcllO'U'silip cO'ldll cts Satur
day mornhl!/ breakfasts. 

Thi s type of meeting is becoming 
increasingly I>opular. A Saturday 
morning breakfast is an excellent 
place to empha"ize mcn's responsibili
ty 10 reach the lost . J\len will make 
a place for the things that arc 1111-
l>Ortallt in their li\'es. 

A cerwin physician stated recen tly 
that ol1ce a week he attends a hreak
fast at six o'clock in the morning 
with the other men of his church. 
\Vhen asked why he, a busy doctor, 
went to a breakfast a t that early hour, 

It(' ~aid Ih(' Tlweting: chall('nged him to 
WII\ the lost to Christ 

,lI,'/I's Fdlm"Jhip ,q{)mnr.~ trojcct.r 
The \"~emhli('~ of \'()(I ha", given 

... ptcific ·areas (Ii n· ... p()n~lhility to ih 
!IIt'll. The Royal Ranger~ h()y~ pro
g'ram r('qnir('" 111('n. t'sptTially those 
who arc lcad('r.~, to "'pt'1H1 \l1uch time 
tng't'tiH'r In pl:HllIin,l!' and work These 
times (an b(' lIIforina l \l1eeting"'. hut 
Ihl'\' TIllht 11(' w('11 planned and or
K:ll;il('d. Plans for your local Light 
for tilt' ' ..o~t program, dmrch usher
Ing' cllltie~, olltreach activities, and 
other prnj\'t:I~ ran a1sn h(, rii"ctl<;<;cd 
in thi., type inforllmt Tll('('ting. The 
prnJ('cts \\ill 111(':111 much nlOf(' to th (' 
IIwn if they work tngether in :In at
lllO~Jlhn(' eharg('d with til{' hle~.;illgc; 
of the Lord. 

.Ilel1's Fd!o ... ·slur lias arca ralli('S, 

\ Ilumber of :>'1 F groups ;ue re
:1lilillg: it j" all ('XC('ll{'l1t thing to hring 
a ll gro\1p~ ill their area together for 
lI10lllhly or (1l1artcriy fellowship and 
wor~hip. Thi<; greatly a~~ists the men 
ill ~maller l' hl1rch('~ and also make<; 
it po~s i hlc for g roups to combine 
fon'c's fnl larger projc('{" On an a rea
\\'ide h.1 ... is. 

III addition 10 th(' nho\,('-Illcntionec\ 
\\'n)'s of making your :o.len·!; Fellow
... hip g r O\lp payoff. here a re some 
flI1'ttwr suggestions. 

\Iway" build )'ou r kader"hip around 
a group rather than an indiddual. The 
most sllC('('s~f \11 i\1 F grOllp~ operate on 
a cOlllllli!tee ba,., i" consisting of an 
executi\'e cOlll11littet' a~si"ted by an ad
d~ory c011lmi ll ee. The execu ti\'c com
mittee ~hould consis t oi the pre~iden t. 
\·ice-presiden t . sec reta ry-treasurer, and 
th(' p"stor as an ('x oifirio 11Iember. 
III large churches the executive com
mittee can he expanded hy electing 
s('\'e ral dce-pre:. icie llts for different 
areas of responsihility . 

The officers should se rve only one 
year and then lllove on to a re~pon

sihility ill some other area of :>'IF. 
This give<; Illore l11ell the opportuni ty 
to de\'elop leadership qualities. 

The advisory committee should con· 
sist of all committee chai rmen in the 
:-'1 F group, the ;-'1 F officers, and the 
pastor. The advi sory COlll11lillee should 
Illeet pcriodicnlly to plan the o\'cr-all 
obj ect ives of the group. 

The national c1cparllllelH is anxious 
to help e\'ery Assemblies of God 
church estahl ish a thri\'ing men's 

(Co lltillucd 0" page twetlt)'- "i~Ii' ) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Stewardship 
Lod Poc ket Mone y Said to 
Equal Gifh to Churches 
The :l\:erage Americall misplaces 

morc l11{)l1<'Y each year than the avcr
ag(' church member plll ~ in the offer
ing pl:ll{,. This fact was broug-ht out 
by Dr. Arthur ]<. :-.rcKay of Chicago 
at a confen:ncc of the United Pres
byterian Church ill the U.S.A. reccn tly. 

The cash lost in the U.S. averages 
SiS per person annually. said Dr. 
\lcKay. By "Iost" he Illeant the mOllcy 
fall s out of pocket:; or is lost through 
l1IisplaccmclIl of walleh and purses, 
he said. 

The hpca kcr pointed out that in 
fifteen of the largest Protestant 
church dellom ina tion ... in the U .S. the 
total COlltrihu ti oll S r('ce in::d last ' year 
averaged less than $75. per member. 

Over Seven Millions Given to 
Auembliea of God Missions 

'lell1bers of Ihe Assemblies of God 
g:wc more Ihan $7,350,000 to \Vorld 
:-'Ii ss ions ill 1962, an increase of ap~ 
proxill1<ucly ten per cellt over the pre~ 
vious year. 

About lwo~thi rds of Ihe tota l went 
to the Foreign r-.lissions Department 
for the suppOrt of it s 830 foreign 
mi ssionaries, 73 foreign lJiblc schools, 
a nd other gospel projects in 73 for~ 
eign lands. 

The H ome ).Iissiolls Department re~ 
cei\'ed $<x>6,030 and the remainder was 
gi,·en to the \V omcn·s ).l issionary 
Council, the men's Light for the Lost 
missionary program. the youth Speed~ 
the- I ~ight missionary program, the 
Boys and Girls )'Ii s:.ionary Crtlsade. 
and the Rc"j\"altillle radio ministry. 

:-Jearly Olle-third of the mi ssionary 
c:ontrihutiOlls came from the Pacific 
Coast Stales. Southern California 
churches gave a total of $901.135 to 

top all other di str icts. Five of the ten 
leading churc hes in missionary giving 
were in California. 

First Christian Assembly in Cin 
cinnati, Oh io. took first place alllong 
local congregations by gi,· ing $85,246 
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to \\·orld )'l i..,.,iol1s during the year. 
Cah'arv Temple in Demer took sec
ond pl~ce hy gi\"ing S02.SCY). Glad Tid
ings Tahenracle in :':ew York City 
..,too(\ third by giving $·Ui,()'12. Total 
giving to World ~Iissiolls was the 
highest in the history of thc Assem
hlies of God. 

Churches 
Southern Baptists Open 4,907 
Churches in 1962 

Officiab of the SOlilhern Baptist 
C omemion have reported that 4.907 
missions ami ch urches were organi zed 
by their denominat ion in 1%2. This 
brought the total number of churches 
and missions started sillce 1956 (both 
in U.S. and abroad) to 19,117. In 
1956 the Southern Baptists set a goal 
of organizing 30,CXXl churches and mis
sions by 1964. 

The Southern Baptist Convcntion is 
now the nation's largest Protestant 
body having reached 10,193,052 mem
bership at the end of 1962. The second 
la rgest is The ).Iethodist Church which 
la st September reported h a ,. i n g 
10, 153,003 membe rs. 

Roman Catholic Members Increase 
As of J anuary 1. 1963. there were 

43,851,538 Roman Catholics in the 
G.S., according to the latest official 
Catholic Directory publbhed by P. J. 
Kenedy & SOliS. :\ ew York. The fig
ure represents all incre..se of 969,372 
over a rear ago and includes children 
of all ages, as weB as adults. 

~lost of the membcrship increase 
was in the number of in fant baptisms 
of wh ich there were 1,322,283. A total 
of 128 ... 130 conversions to Cmhol icism 
dnring the year was reported. 

Methodists Lead in Numbe1:" of 
Foreign Missionaries 

In the \at~s t report on missionary 
personnel serv ing abroad The ).lctho
d ist Church (wi th 1585 mishionaries ) 
ranks first and th e Assemblies of God 
eighth . The yearbook North AIUl'ricall 
Prolcsta 'l / ForciUII :Hissio'l Agc'lcies, 

jl1~t released by the ),1 issionary Re
~earch Library in ;\lew York City, 
Ii~ts the following tOlals: 

Seventh-day Adventists 1550; 
Southern Bapt ists 1548: United P res
hyterians 1306; Wyc1 iffe Bible Trans
lators 1149; Sudan Interior Mission 
1037; Christian and l\\'issionary Al
liance 860 : Assemblies of God 815; 
Evangelical Alliance Miss ion 798; 
American Lutheran Church S90. 

The yea rhook reports on 427 mis
siona ry agencies in the U.S. and Cana
da which support o\'cr 27,CXXl fo reign 
personnel altogether. There arc about 
18.CXXl dependent child ren of mission
aries also supported by these mission 
agenCies. 

Social Problems 
Pinball Machines Outlawed 
in Georgia 

Governor Carl Sanders vetoed a bill 
which would have allowed pinball ma
ch ines to operate in the state, and 
chu rch groups have applauded hi s ac
tion. The governor said that pinhall 
machines "lend themselves read ily to 
gamhling." He said he will uphold 
the state's policy aga inst any form of 
wagering. 
Social Workers Meet 

Some 60 persons regi stered at St. 
Paul, )linn., in April for the 14th 
anllual meeting of the National As
sociaiion oi Christians in Social Work. 
,\t the sessions. held on thc c.'I.ll1 pUS 
of Bethel College, the grou p re-elected 
R obert Ekeland as president of its 
boa rd of directors. He is executive 
secretary of the E\'angelical Child and 
Family Service in Philadelphia. 
Venereal Disease More Preva1ent 

Last yea r, for the six th straight 
year . there was a sharp increase in 
the rate of infectious syphili s and 
other venereal diseases, Surgeon Gen
eral Luther L. Terry reports. The ad
,·ance threatens to wipe out all p rog
ress made against V.D. slllce World 
\Var Two, he said. 

A total of 21,143 new cases of pr i
mary or secondary syphili s were el iag-
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nosed and reponed LO publi<: health 
authorities in 1962, the largest !HUIl

her Sll1ce 1950. The gH'ate~t increase 
was !1\ :\ew York, Florida, Tt.:xas, 
l.oui :sia!13, and Georgia. 

There w\:re ncarly -\'000 new casc~ 
in :-..!cw York alone in 1962, COIll

pared with only (1.392 ]\ew cases diag
noscd in Ih\: entire nation in 19.16. 

Miscellany 
Buddha Day Proposed as 

Hawaiian Public Holiday 
A bill introduced in the Ilawaii 

sla te leglsblure wO\1ld designa te April 
8 as Buddha Day and make il a legal 
state hOliday. There arc an estimated 
lOO,OCX) 1~ \lddlllsL~ in Ila\\":\Ii 

SlIpporters of the bill, which would 
hOllor Gaut:lIl1:\ Buddha, founde r of 
the iluddilist religion, s~lId Cl eatio11 of 
a Buddha Day would promote world 
brotherhood, i11lpro\'e U.S, relations in 
the Far East, and show that Hawaii 
i::, ,\ land of Ill:lny cultures. 

:\0 oppO!>it ion was voiced at a pub
lic heanng and Ihe hill is expected 
10 pass. 

Old Believers to Enter the U.S. 
Anorney General Rouert F. K en

nedy a li llounced the G.S. has granted 
asyluill to about 250 men, womcn and 
children I\"ho a fe members of the Olel 
ilelievefs, now living in Turkey. In 
the 17th century a grOIl)) of 5,0CX) O ld 
Belic\'ers split from the Russian Or
thodox Church on:r a religiou s dis
pute and !l1igrated to Turkey. The 
!ltllnber has dwindled, with many re
turl1l11g to I\l\ssia, ami it is beli eved 
th e 250 farmers and fishermen who 
arc C01111!1g 
deSCel\dal!ts 
group. 

to America are the last 
of the Old Believers 

June 9 Named Prayer Day for 
Christian Broadcasting 

:-\ special dar of prayer for world
wide Cb ri Slian broadcasting has been 
se t for June 9 by th e International 
Chri stian Broadcasters according to its 
co-chairmen. Dr. Eugene I~. i3erter
mallll and Dr. Clarence \V. Jones. 

The world broadcasters group was 
formed early this year through a fed
eration of the ;'\at ional J{eligious 
Broadcasters and Ihe World Confer
ence on ),Iission Communications. The 
new federation's membership includes 
more than 100 radio and televi sion 
broadcasts, 75 domestic stations, and 
38 O\'erseas stations all dedicated to 
spreadmg the gospel . 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Vi({iams 

. ." '"'" 

~:. YOUR QUESTIONS 
Was thl' !JOllie! of I Chro ,! irlcs 3:1 Ihe ('/"Of'/r!'! /)(lIlicf( 

Tilt, Dani('1 of I Chrol\idl'''' 3:1 was a ,,(111 (Ii l)a\'id Ik liwd ah\lut \(l()O 

years before Chri_~t I );lni('1 Ill(' prophtl appeartd in Babylon ahout 400 years 
1:l\cr. \\'c are not told \\h().~e ~on hl' II-a;:. Inn oll\·iol\..,l)' he wa" not the son 
of D:rvid. 

'f all Scripture is ,<,'ri//rn !Iv instiralion of God, 7:.'hy dol'S tll(' Ribl(' quote 
thr sayings of Salal1'1 

The writer lI"as inspired 10 r('cord II"nnL~ which the devil ~poke, hilt this 
docs not mean that the del·il \\"as ilhpir('d of end to ,.,peak them. The ,.,ame 
is true of others-their lif'~, II"rong Clltlll,.;e1, alld rash word" did llOl come 
from God. hut the wriler" II"cre impl fI..'d of Cod to inclllde them in the 

"divine record. 

.It Pcn/ccOsl IJ/'If'r Illfoln/: .. )'Oltl' YOIIIlII JIII'/1 slruf/ SI'!' ~isiolls. aud your 
uld 111,11 shall dn'am dr,'(/JIIS" (./rl .. 2:liL SOIllI' ('cotl .. /I,'fic";'!' all Ih,ir 
(/r("ows (lrc of (;od (/l1d 11(/,'/' (I IJ/C"Sill'" ill Iltl'm no you belil"'" Ihis !' 

\ 'ery fell' dre:tms cOII\"(~y I'tlessage~ from God . .lIlost drC:lTll~ arc the re"u!t 
of natu ral causcs. SOrllC Ill:ty re~uh from imprcssions which ha\'e become 
hidden 111 the SIII)('0n"cirms milld and arc reJt.a sed ill odd forl11s Ilhl'1l the 
hody and mind are rclaxc(1 in sleep_ I ~IlPpOSC Jo<:cph, the hushand of ),lary, 
had many dreams, btl t the Bible telb f}f only thrce that were God-gil·en. 
Although God has given dreams, to look for guidancc from all drC:llllS \\"ould 
lead into error. 

Please ("xplain /he /1"1Ie II1CQ/!UI.fj oj tlrl' "alfry oj dr)l bO ' I("S as described 
i'l E=ckitl 3i . 

The prophecy begins with Ezeki el 36. There God prO!l1lSes the restoration 
of Israel. I n Ezekiel .17 the prophet sees in a I'i"ion the revi\'al of nati onal 
br;\el. F or centuries b;rael has been scattered as dry bones among the Gentiles 
lI'ilh all national life gOlle: htl\ in tile past fel\" years God has hem rai sing 
the people of Israel Oll t of their gran's (figuratively speaki ng ) and hringing 
thelll togethel" from all par!:, of the world. They have become a nation, but 
they do not yet have the hreath of God-the life of the Spirit. And they 
\\"ill lIot have this lIlltil they accept Chris t at Ili s coming. when God will 
pour Qdt 011 them the spirit of grace and supplicati on. Such references as 
Zechariah 12 :10 10 13:1 makc thi s clear. 

Ii"M the Book of Cala/ians writl("11 fo icws or (,cntifesf 

It was written to Christian belie\"ers who had been Gentiles and who were 
being led astray by false teachers who taught that they should keep the 
),Iosaic Law in stead of trusting in Christ alone. Bu t it has a message for 
all who wish to serve the Lord, Pall I sought to show that Christ was the 
"end of the law for right eousness."' l!c used the Old Testame11l story of 
I [agar and Ishmael as an allegory, liKening the "covenant from Sinai" to 
Haga r, and those who were tinder the Law and depended tlpon it for sal
\'ation to Ishmael. Then he pictured Sarah as representing the New Testa
ment provision for ~al\'ation. and l saac as the foreshadowi ng of the hei rs of 
1\ew Test<l!l1clll blessing (Galat ians 4 :28-31 ) . H e said: "Cast Out th e bond
woman and her sOIl"-that is, do 110t go back under the Law, b1lt enjoy 
the blessings of g race! 

If yOIl Irll'ilC (I spirillllll problclI! or lilt)' qlll'siioll aliollf tire Biblc. )'011 (Ire illvited to "iI'ri te 
to "Vollr QllcstioIlJ," The Pelltecostal E"1'<wgc/. 1.J.J5 /300'11;/1(' Ave., Sprillgfie/d, Jlo. 
Brothcr IV i/liollls will IIII.rwcr if },Oll send a stomped Je//-addreHcd ClIVi/OPt. 
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REVIVAL AT 
ASSIOUT 

ORPHANAGE J. ,J/ 
;~ por I of the childn!n at a c hfil'el orphnnpge. 

Bv J~l1lh .\ndersoll l :.kanticr 

"How ARE T II IN(;S AT TilE ORf'IlAI"

age, spiri tually?" Brother George, nn 
Egyptian A'>scmhl ics of God pastor, 
asked me a year ago. 

"Dead," [ a·plied. Even though thi!> 
answer wac; hearthreaking. it was true. 
The o rphanage wa!'. chocked with jeal
ousy. hatred, go:-.sip. ('veil ~lcaling and 
iying . And things seemed 10 be getting 
wo rse. 

"There is mllch prayer ",tored up 
with the Lord fo r the o rphanage to 
become a glory to the L:unb," Brother 
George assured tne. "One of these 
days those prayer::. will he answered." 

Brothe r George's prophecy is com
ing tflle! If you were to visi t the 
orphanage lIOW you would not be
lieve it had ever been in such a spir
itually lax cond iti on, There is now 110 
place in the o rphanage where you 
wOllld 1I0t hea r the name of Jesus 
spoken in adorat ion. Boys arc plead
ing with other bo)'s to be s.n-ed. Chil
dren and widows arc singing and re
joicing in Chri ~ 1. People are asking 
one another's forgiveness (or past 
quarrels. S tolen articles are being re
turned . Confe~sion~ are being made. 
Great joy is reflected on the faces 
of many. They a rc filled with the 
Spirit of God and now have Ilis COII

cern for others, together with Hi s 
courage alld peace ! I know this is 

The former Ru th Anderson wa s an 
Assemblies of God ll1i ,~iona ry prior 10 
her marriagc 10 an Egyptian. Dr. lIa bih 
Iska nder. ~..!rs. Iskander is s till assisting 
at the ofllhani.ge. 

j oscl)h and Edna Browll , for snentee ll 
years missionarie s to Egypt , and who 
are directing th e orphanage , ince Lillian 
Trasher's death. are eflllally en thusiastic 
in thdr rel)OrlS about this revh'al. 
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more than a passing wa,'e- il is an 
eternal work riolle hy the Iioly Spir it, 
and it is just beginning! 

In an allswer to Ollr prayer .. that 
God would h lc~s the orphanage. 
Brother Uarnaha i\aus, OIlC of Egypt',., 
best-known c\·<kngelists. call1(' for meet
ings. l ie preached Illuch all sin, re
pen tance, alld practical Christian liv
ing, bu t the first few ~enices were 
as usual. The break came one Sun
day during the evening prayer ser vice. 
Brother X aus had gone to As~iout to 
preach ilt one of the churches. Dr. 
Iskander (my husband ) was a:.ked to 
take charge o f the ~ev(,11 o'clock prayer 
se rvice, lI e spoke from Jocl cha pter 
twO regard ing God's protllise to send 
an outpouring of the .ll oly Spi r it. 
L,ter, as we were praying. a !.pirit 
of joy fell upon us. We prayed, then 
~ang. Spontaneously, differellt oTles 
testified. Theil W(: sang some more. 
:'Ily husband felt led to get Brother 
Xalls. ' 'Collle quickly .. ' he sa id , "a 
he.wenly fire has fallen !" 

In the meantime anothe r minister 
present dism issed lhe service-hu t no 
olle left! H ungry-hearted people filled 
:'llama Lillian's office, the di ni ng room 
leading to it. alld the terrace on the 
other s ide of it. 

Olle of oll r worst heh;l\'ior prob
lems. teen-age :'Iliriam, cr ied her heart 
out throughout that se rvi ce. The Sa\·
iom did fl a t let her go lIntil she had 
received new life and wa s filled with 
peace. W hat a changed g irl ! prom a 
loud. rebellious , rude person she has 
become seriolls and qu iet-in love 
with the Lord. La::.t night she was 
asking God to fill he r with the H oly 

Spirit and J noticed that she was cry
ing as one docs whell a!.king for for~ 
gi,·eness, This morning she s lood d ur
ing prayers and told us why God 11:'l.d 
nOt yet filled her. She had a .. tolell 
blol\~e in her locker. The Lore! had 
told her she IllUSt confess and return 
it. 

The boys, including the university 
-.tudcnts. had heen cOllling to the Lord 
ill groups. But th'! girls wcre holding: 
hack-un til last nigh t. .\iter last 
nigh t 's sen'ice two girls, Cadee:>a 
(who works in Ol1r homc) and Ida 
t he!ll~eh'es only th ree day.~ old in the 
Lord-took me almo:.t hy forcc around 
the do rms to call to rcpcntance all 
the gi rl s who were 110t yet :;,l.\'cc!. The 
classroom where ihe othcrs were meet
ing was already full to o,'erf!ow ing, 
:-:0 J had to find anothcr place for 
the girls we had rounded up to pray. 
.\l1d how they prayed! 

. \ girl named Samira came to talk 
to lIle. "I\'e he("n prayinJi downstairs," 
:.he said. "bllt I fcd under hondage. 
1 want to know Jcsu ... and to he His, 
bm 1 can'l seem to get peace." _\ s 
I p rayed for her. her hondage left 
and she began to prai:,e the Lord: 
·'Je:.l.I::', Je1>us. thank yOIl for sav ing 
Sami ra , sinful. ;,inful. Sami ra . You've 
accepted Sarnira! You'\"(' made Sall1ira 
lIew! J Ile,'e r knew you wcrt! :,0 won
derful! ! Ile,'er hcl ic,·cd you'd take 
me. Samira-Samira who cursed and 
:,wol"e." T heil she broke into a prayer 
o f imercession for her s isters and 
friends. 

One girl cO\lld not find peace be
calise she was a t enmi ty with a frieml. 
J wem with this girl to hun t up her 
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frielld and the three of lh prayed to
gether, \\-hal joy thell filled the girls' 
heart~ ! 

Cami!. one of the ho),s, had gil'en 
his heart to Je_~l1s. Theil tht, ~aliour 
heg;lII to SI)(:ilk to him ahout a ~hirt 
he had takell. II~' H'tl1flWd the shirt 
and no\\' he ha~ :l "tagger11lg b\lrden 
for FOt1i:i, ;t high ~chool scnior lIi\h 
(\eel) p~ychol'lgical l)rol)leJl1~. 

Foul.i is no\ yet in the fi)ld :In(\ 

there are ~till Tnall), stllde111s likc him, 
Since the orphanage \\'a~ not 6tab
h,.,hed just for born-again Chri,.,tian.,." 
onl~ a ,.;mall pOrtion of the stu
dellt:, really knoll" the l,o rd I\hen ad
miw_'cL But this rCl" il'al is far from 
m-e!" .\t least fin' hUII(irl'C\ ~tlldt'llb 

h;lIc CO!l1t' inlO :l 11('\\' and lital rc
lat ioll"h ip with the 1.0nl! '1'11(: COIl

t inuing spirit of blessing- g-il'es liS faith 
Ihat Fou/i and the lltlwrs will SOOIl 
... hare til the O\1tpOUJ"lng God IS 

sendillg~the greatest olltpoming at 
.\ssiol1t for manr rears. ... 

/ 

Good News 
by Mail 

By ES T H E R CIMI NO 
.I/issimwry lu "\"io(rw 

\ VE WEHE STARTLIm HECEKT L Y TO SEE 

this headltne in the Nigerian Daily 
Times: "Two Kill ed as Sac ri fice to 
JllJU ." The article "ta l cd tha t a mur
de r case was being tr ied aga inst an 
eighty-year-old d llage head and fil-e 
villagers, P olice inl'est iga lioll rel"caled 
that tl\'O men had been murdered and 
their bodies found bur ied Oll a near-

.~ , 

M ...... 
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hy farm, Two other men w('re lTli~sing. 
This news startled us because hu

!llan sacrifice in modcrn :\igeria i!: 
rare. The incidellt stands out in sharp 
contra"t to what is going all in count
less other :\igcrian I'illages-villages 
where the preciolls seed of Cod's 
\\'ord has been sOlvn in human bearts, 
There are ,.,evcral ways we are made 
aware of what God is doing. The ap
proximately 130 student-pastors at
tending !\"igcrian C. B. 1. report 
thrilling results. Our 0\\'11 freIIIH.'nt 
trips to differelll villages gi\'c fir~t

hand ellcollragellle!lt. 
Perhaps 11I0st exciting oi all are 

the hundreds of letters mailed to our 
('orre"pondcllcc school office (';)ch 
month telling hoI\' (;oc! is b1c_,;sillg. 
Thl'se letters come frOIll e\'('r)' nook 
and corne r of the country, They ,.;holl" 
that the knowledge of God's \\""onl is 
helng spread mos tly hy personal COll
tact! One recent let ter said. ;'1 would 
lik!.: you to send a cour"e to onc of 
1111' friends who is willing to know 
1110re about Je~lls Chri~t." ,\l1()lher let
ter read. "Your na11\~' <Ind addrt.':-s 
wert' give1l l\1e by 01lt' of my hl'~t 
friends II"ho told 111(' that ),011 would 
li ke all the people to heliel-C in God," 
One man mentioncd that he was a 
~ !osIe1ll and addcd ... r was told by 
a fr iend that you a r(' \lilling to teach 
us aoout the \\' ord of Cod that will 
~h;:lnbe liS from had to good." 

r\ gra teful hoy stated, "I am happy 
to II" nt e yOll Ihi~ letter bccause m)' 
friend told 111C abOllt your kind help 
to hil1l. It was one lucky day when J 
\\" .... nt to his house and sal\' tIl(' cour~e 
you people sent hll11. I rcad it ami I 
\I'a~ el'('11 l110re happy \\'h('n I met one 
line ill the paper where you say that 
if <lIIyhody 1\'1·ite,.; to you people. you 
will anslI'er his o r her rcq\1c~ t " 

The p1ll"po~e of Ollr correspondence 

'I I 
---~ 

A b ra ham N aud im , Sun

d ay school su perintend

e nt , e n joys correspondence 

courses prepared by the 

N igeria n C entwl Dible 

Inst itute Corresponde nce 

S chool. 

<;chool i" tn g:iw' many more ,\fricans 
the opportunity to know G()d Since 
ih hq::-inning' four years ago the. 
<;cl1001 has e1lrolkd O\"(T I ;:i,(';('O :\,i
g"l·rians (b('~idt'~ a numher in other 
\\'t'st ,\fril'an e'llllltries), and h:l.s 
maikd OH'r 2S,QCX) ('O\ir.:,e,.;. \Ye arc 
ahle, through the Itt'lp nf BG~IC and 
int~>n'sted frielld~ and churche-.. to of
kr ~l'\'era! elementary ('()l1rSe~ frce, 
The-.e 11lClllclt' stuelies 011 tht' (;ospcls 
of John anel :\[ark, an Mer-al1 Bih[e 
... t\l;ly edlt-d, "\\'hat th(' Bible Teach
e"," ;l.11d ;\ dear, si11lpk ~t\lcty on sal
\atHl!l \ltkd. "011t' (;od, One \\'ay," 

\\'hell a ~tmlem satisfacto r ily fin
ishe.~ these ~t1l(lit's be i~ sent a cer
tifieate of completion, For a small 
fe(' he may tht'll proceed to adl':ll1Ced 
c()ur ... ('~ (about tll'(,l1ty il1 all). The 
correspolldt'llce school gil'e~ us un
limited opportunity to sow the ~eed 
of the g-().~pel throughout ::\'igcria. 

Our courSI.:S are heing ~tl1died by 
young and old, hy policl'1T1t'11 and pris
Oll!.:r". c! .... rk~ and accountant<;, Sunday 
~ch()o! sllperilltt'm\t'l1t.... g()\,crllrncnt 
t'mployl't's ami 11l('11lh('r~ oi \!)1\'!1 coun
cils. The need met by a cn\1r~(' is 
often \'t'ry specific, :-\ policeman 
llrott', " I ha\'c difficul li('s Ihi~ Iyork] 
Ihat hinder m(' from attending serl'
Ices. I prefe r thi~ correspondence 
course until Sl1ch time when r will 
be frec to attend." .\11 .h~c1l1hlics of 
God Sunday ;,chool ,.;uperilltendent 
;,aid, ,. ! h,lIc gained much bcnefi t 
from the correspolldence COl1 l' "es be
Gltb(' il1("Y han' helped 10 inrrt'a~c my 
klll)\\ kc1g .... oi lilt· ~l'riptll1"e and Ihey 
halt' kt'll! Illl> in l'Olltact with !ll)' Bible 
dally. I am a worker in petroleum, 
011 duty :t\ diffe rent hours of the day 
and night. so cannot attend Bible 
('iass('s. Bm I :U11 noll' :l.hle to study 
the Scripwrb at home ill the early 
!Jour. ... of the morning. " 

Wc ;:He gra teful that the Wo rd of 
l.od is .':ipreadillg" III a land where 
men a re st il1 ",acr ificed to jujus. \Ve 
are also gratclul for fre('dolll 10 pro
cla im God 's 10l'e for a ll me\1 , Let u s 
pray that God's Word through the 
mat! as lI"ell as from the pulpit sha ll 
he a two-edg"l.:<1 sword bri nging COII
l' ict ior1 of ~in and the knowledge of 
c le rml li fe ! ... 

Send Foreit n M iuionu y olferint. to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boonville Ave" Sprinflfield, Mo, 
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lelevision statIO." to the ':::;'::::; 
Edcewood Temple. Tom FIIllin. T . V. host, I. shown 
interviewing M ... Lord, EVllngelist Lord. a nd PA~lor 
J. D. S tevens. 

.-1963 ha l been le t asid e by 
the Wolf P o ;nl Assembl y as a "Yea r of EVAngeli,m ," 
during which soul wlOning will be emphp.i~ed in a ll 
departments. Pas tor W. L. ROlet a nd EVRn Keli.1 O li ve 
T onn a re shown above. 

April 11.12. According dlSincl presidenl. Ches ter Jenkins 
and over 4 .000 in attendance. U. O ..... en Oslin was Ihe .peal 
candlellgh l service .ho .... ·n above. District mHlisIen .erved comr 

\ 

~~~r::~~~~~:~~~:~~~ enlHged and .. buildi~g i •• hown he re, this year i lenth lucce,,;ve Gol 
award for Sunday school growl h. W, J. Rogers has succeeded J . 
as pallor. 

TYLER , TEX. T his a rchotlKl', skCH:h !i howl the Fi rS! AUl'mbly as it will look when tho 
sanctuary is compl eted ( probably in 1964 ). T hree yeaTS aKo this c hurch spent $150,000 
for a be .. ut iful c hapel and educational wing ( n gh t ) with 51 Sunday school room • . Paslor 
B. L. Greene reporU Ihat God i. 'IIv;ng souls and the conkregalion i, growing. 

NEW CUYAMA, C ALlF.-Pa.tor Samuel W hite repo rt . e "cellent resulu fro m t he 
~onducted in February by the C .. ylonese evangelist, !-loyd Perera . Photo .how. II grc 
addren ed lit the loca l high school gym. 

-.--
MT. CLEMENS, MI CH .- This is how the new church in Mt. Clemens appeared in February 
.... ·;Ih snow still o n the ground. T he finc brick building recently dedicated by Pastor D avid O. 
N orcross and congregation conlDin. a s .. nctuary which sea ts 300 ( not counting the chOL r )" and 
a modern nur.ery. The Sunday school a nne'" can be u:red as a n o verflow Irea to accommodate 
a nother 150 persons. 

, " 
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of the Eastern District w as held at the Jaffa M osque. 

Ie district pn;sident, CheSler Jenkins, previou, record s were broken with 2,687 regi,tered 
'ceo B. Owen Oslin was the $penker. A bi(l.h point was thl! Good Friday morning 
'ow,. District ministers sl!rved communion and their wive~ lit Ihl! candles. 

ARABI. LA.-Arabi As.embly reporh an outSlanding revival with Evangelill and 
M rs . An.ly Orfila. Pastor N. j. Soren.on say' many were saved or r\!Claimed and 
.ome were fiHe.:.! with the Spirit. Eight were baptized in """ter. On E aoter Sunday 
the newly organize<! junior choiT sang. directed by MildrPd Slegall. 

lral Assembly. whose 
year received il . tenth .ucce~sive Gold Crown 
wth. W. J. Rogers h as .ueeeeded j. D. Ross 

repor ts excellent re sult s from tho revival 
;t. Lloyd Perera. Photo ,how. a group he 

, 

OnV<Tard 
\Vc can never recover the days that are vast 
No matter hoI\' splendid they seem; 
But it's onward and upward to toil and to climb, 
And tIle moments so precious redeem. 

So we fi ght our way onward with sometimes a sob, 
Or a ~igh for the glories of yore; 
But the past is Ix:hind and the future untrod, 
Pas~ing shadows returned nevermore! 

And it mav be the pathway will break into light, 
jllsl around the next bend in the track, 
And such splendors as ncvcr the past could afford 
Shall be Ollrs if we never turn back. 

So let's make today cvcry fraction as good 
As the others that lie in' the rear. 
And at last we'll look back at this troublous "taday," 
And its glories. HOW hid, will appear. 

-by Hrrbcrt P. Wood Sunday 
school a l!endance record ..... 115 broken at Fi rst 
Assembly on Easter Sunday. The PUtor'. wife 
is ,hown breaking the record OVer the head o f 
her husba"d. Richard H . P e te rson. 

DENTON, TEX._ A rl!eent Ilrl!a·""ide revi""l with thl! E. C. Brigg' EV8"(l.eli . tic Party of F ort W orth drew B near-copacity 
crown e"ch night. Many were saved. healed, o r filled with the Spirit at thi s old·fa.hioned indoor camp meeting which was 
sponsored jointly by Fri.co, Sanger . Aubrey, Le""i ,vit!e, and Denton a •• emblie •. The evang,eli .t was heerd over the dllily broad· 
cast which ha. orig,inated from the church for many yean. Ho st pastor H. A. johnson sa id thi s was the Brigg" .eventh re 
vival at Denton's Faith Tabernacle. 



l.uverne, Alabama· 

Revivaltime's Results 
Are Worth More 
Than It Costs 

"This is (0 let yOU know the good 
Lord ha s an ... wercd our prayers of 
thre(' weck1> ago. ~ly hushand has a 
joh. went to work last Friday, and 
IIns worked all this w('ck. Thank the 
good Lord." 

RO(lnoke, Illinois: 
··Tbanks for your pmyers. [ asked 

you a little over a ycar ago to pray 
for the sah·ation of lily mother. About 
a month ago she went to he with her 
~laker. She had turm'(l from atheism 
to God for forgi\·em'ss and sah'atiol1 
a month prior to her decease. Praise 
God for an1>wered prayer." 

If·/'stbroo~·, Moill/,: "Tll:\~K yOt' FOR YOl'R PRAYERS. 

I have ht,t'll healed .... [ truly enjoy 
\,(1111' hr/)adca~t <,eflllOll>; a1l(\ tht choir's 
~oTlg.... ~r)' SOil has ju"t caned :lnd 
he hh ilCl'l'Ptcd ("hri ... 1." These arc just 
a ft\\' sample.., of the mon' than 10,· 
000 klters that monthly COI11{' into the 
I<c~'i1·tl'/imr office. 

1<t"l'i1'alti",;>'s diyer~(! Ollt reach brings 
many \'ari\:<1 rcspow;{·s. Some \\Tite 
concerning' Sah";ltioll, healing. or the 
baptism of the [Ioly Spirit; while olh
crs conltlwnt on the "tifring llI('""nges 
or choir lIumhers to which thl'Y have 
listened. 

Let liS dip into 011(" week's Box iO 
mallhag anel read 50111(' of these stir
ring f<-pons of God's work :lfound 
the world. 

,II "ford, DrlmtJ(n'(': 

"\'011 will neve r know this side of 
c!truity whal your wonderful sermons 
do for me :tnd for tht: Ilumbers of 
others that li~tell. Each Sunday 1 am 
up hy eight o'clock so I C:tll hear 
your program. \\'hell I hear the mes
sage :tnd you pr:ty and lhe choir sings , 
'There's Room at the Cr01>s for You,' 
J f:tll on my knees for it is :;0 WOIl

derful." 

Ash/alld, /'irgi /lia ("of/I'ge stl/drllt): 

"I just finished listening to your 
broadcast. I praise God that you arc 
preaching Ch rist and (I is love with 
all the power God call supply. There 
arc so many preachers today that neg
lect the gospel of Christ. I recei\'cd 
a real blessing from your message. 
So many college people ridicl1le alld 
mock the things of God. j lea ring your 
hroadcast gives me the added assur
alice that neither pe rsons nor things 
can separate me from the love of 
Ch ri st.'· 

S pringJirld, M imlt'.mta: 

"I asked you to pray for me about 
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a job a couple of weeks ago. The 
I.ord has so man·elously answered 
praycr. I lIOW ha\'e a job with more 
pay amI a ... honer dbtance to drivc. 
The Lord i ... so good." 
Sal! Fernando, California.: 

., J rcccin'c\ a call tonight telling me 
that our scm in Oregon jU1>t gave hi ... 
heart to the Lord. 

"'I wrotc 10 you only about a 1I10nlh 
ago r('q\l(~stillg your prayers for hi ... 
:;ah·atiOll. ~o. Ihi!) is to let you know 
that God has heard and answered 
prayer already. I want to thank yotf 
sincerely for your prayers." 

,\I i IllIcal'olis, .\1 innesota: 
"/\ week or IWO ago I wrote for 

prayer for a bronchial-lung condition. 
X rays had ~bown a blur or shadow. 
I asked prayer that when I WCllt for 
another examill:Ltion, as the doctors 
requested, it would show negative. 
Thank God, 1 got the report Friday 
and it was negative. Thanks so much 
for praying." 

"Two week ... ago I was very ill. 
\\'hcll you prayed for all who were 
~ick. I put Ill)' hand on Illy stomach, 
where J was fecling so badly, and just 
asked God that if it wasil is will 
to please heal me. I dropped off to 
!)leep. The next day I was Illuch better 
and ha\'e been evcr since." 

• • • 
These testimonic1> rc\'ca l only a part 

of the results of the '·ast work Rc
t'imltime is accomplishing as il sends 
the go~pcJ of power across the air 
waves. The co;,t of cO!lli!luillg this 
\ital ministry is high alld your "uppon 
is urgemlr nceded. The rc\\·ards are 
worth the price wc Illust pay. Send 
your contributions for ,hi...; internation
al c\"angeli~tic ministry to Nc • .''-''aflilllc, 
130x 70, Spr ingfi eld, ;\li ... :-;ouri. Please 
rememhcr the Nrt'i'·aliillll' tcam in your 
prayers. Every week of the year, "Jt's 
R'l'ivallilJlc. across the nation and 
around the world." 

The Rev;vlIl/imll summer choir. pictmed above, i~ on its thirty·day tour 10 the centul 
a nd nor theastern states and Canada. They will visit a pproximately 29 churches and will 
be on the Carnegie H all origination from New York City. Reviva/',me learn members 
tnlveling with the group include Cyril M cLellan, choir director; Lee Robbins. the broad. 
curl tenor IOloilt; and Field Representative Stanley M ichael, who serves as tour speaker 

Ind manager. The choir is looking forward to many deeisions for Chri st. 
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BY ROBERTA DAVIDSON CRABTREE 

"IT WILL :-':OT BE A ~T:-;ERAL, nCT 

rathcr a coronatIon." Thc~c words 
wcrc spokcn shortly beforc the hody 
of james II. I);\\'idson was laid to 
re.:.t on jal1\1ary 16, 1%3. 

J ames Dadcbon of Kell()~ha. \\,is., 
had spent hilo eighty-se\'cn years as 
a true and steadfaM "colltender for 
the faith" of jcslls Christ. He had 
heen a Christian more than sixty 
years, having been saved in the Sal
v;).tion Army aronnd 1900. I-Ie re
ce ived the Pentecostal bapti sm in the 
Holy Spirit 011 Labor Day, 1917. 

James Dav idson 's 110megoing was 
a glorious event, even to the relatives 
and friends who would m iss him 
here on earth. They would miss his 
prayers, for he prayed a grcat dcal 
each day. They would miss seeing 
him sit in his fa,'orite cha ir ncar the 
window with his I3ible and a mission
ary hook nearby (thrce of his ch il
drcn have bccn, or now are, serving 
as Asscmblies of God mis!:lionaries). 
And they would m iss their talks with 
him about the Lord. l1is fal11ily would 
no longer be able to hear him lead 
Ollt in praye r dllring family al tar. 

Yes, james Davidson would be 
missed, bu t his Chr istian influence 
would continue to live on in the lives 
of his chi ldrcn and grn ndcbildren and 
the many who had been inspired by 
h is testimony. 

Five of his seven ch ildren and his 
oldest grandchild arc in full-time min
istry. Their lives, influenced by a godly 
father <lnd mother, ha\'{: touched many 
other li"elo around the world. The 
olde.:.t son Iloward paStors Cah'ary 
Assembly of God in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Alice (Derg.qrom) and her hu sh.1.lld 
Gustav ha \'e been missionaries to Dra
zil for many years. Roy pastors First 
,\ssembly of God III Kalamazoo, 
).lidl., and has se n 'ed a:; a missionary 
in A fri ca. ,\lalius is pastor of Betbel 
Tahemac1e in Ca rli sle, Pa .. PauL who 
h;) 5 been a Illisi>ionary in Ch ina, the 
Philippine hlallci!;, Jamaica, and the 
Bahamas, is prese ntly pasto ri ng First 
Assembly of God at New Castle, Ind. 
The two you nger daughters, Pearl and 
Esther. ha\'e faithfully maintained 
a home for the parents and are ac
lively engaged in church work in the 
A ssembly of God in Kenosha, \Vis. 
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All of the l)a,·idsoll children at
tended Central Bible I nstitute, having 
spent a total of twcnty-one year~ thtrt·. 
OJ the older grandduldren, one has 
attended C.ll.!. and three have at
tended Evangel College. 

\\'hv i~ thi:-; artlclt IJl'mg Wl'lttt'll 

about -james Davidson:- Certainly not 
to gloriiy the man, for th,\I woul~ 

ha"e greatly displca,..ecl him. Rather It 

is to glorii\' the )'Iast('r that this man 
serH'd. P~rhaps through this article 
others will he chalknged to becollle 
"contenders for the faith." 

Let us look into the little home on 
32ml Avenue in Kenosha the day be
fore the funeral. It is evening, and 

A 

Contender 

for 

the Faith ••• 

Called 

Home 

while 1ll0:.t of the relatives arc away 
at the funeral home grcl:ting friends. 
little :\annie Davidson. wife of james, 
j;. !:Iitting in the Ij"ing room, Bihle in 
hand, wlking to a daughter-in-law and 
granddaugh ter. ;"Iotber Davidson is 
eighty-fi,·e. lI er hair is gray and her 
sk in wrinkled, but age has not dimmed 
her spirit. As she talks of the Lord 
her face radiales an inner p(·:tce and 
llal)piness. 

She is telling of a time , man)' yea rs 
ago, whcn God gave her a promise 
conccming he r children. Fricnds had 
taken an intere.:.t in 1 IowaI'd , her old
est son . and wanted to send h im to 
the state uni,·ersi ty. Hut 1\annic and 
James wanted their son to go to Bi-

hie ,,<,hoo1. The friends thought this 
wa'i 'iiih-. \\'h" ~('1111 their ho\, to a 
"mall. I;nll-acc~('chtcd schnol? ~Iothcr 
ami Fath("r Da"icbon pran·1! ahout II 

anc! the Lord gaH' ).Iother Davidson 
thi~ ~criplure: ".\11(1 all thy ('hildrl'11 
shan J,e taug-ht of the Lord; ami great 
"hall he th(' pt.'-ln· oi thy dlilcln'n" 
( I ,,;Iiah 5-1 '1.1 ). 

. \ftcr n:atiillJ,! Ill(' nr,,(' to htr 
daughter-in-Ia\\' ;lIul granddaughter 
thi~ little Illothl'r of "r\'('n. J,:"randmnth. 
er of fiftet:'u, and g-r(,:lt-grandmother 
of three. prt':':'t'd her nihil- In hl'r~('1f 
and looked he:wenward. Tilie; verse 
was more than mere prink!! words: 
it was a prollli~c fulfilled. ;"lother and 
Fathe r J)a\'idson had exposrd t11('ir 
children to the teachings of the Lord, 
and in their old ;)gc tlH'r had th(' 
~alisfactiOI\ of knowing that great wae; 
the peace of their children. 

\s the minister s..1id at the fUlleral, 
"The I)a,·idsolls madc church their 
home. and they also made their home 
a church." Nothing coulrt cit- ter this 
couple from aitcnding a church scrv
in' -and their children al\\'ay~ accoTll
panied them! i'.'othing evcr h indered 
family altar either! 

The day of the funeral was a WOIl
derful day. In the morning the family 
ga thered at the fUller;)1 home for a 
private serv ice - " fami ly altar." The 
oldest son read from I Corinthians 
IS :51-58. Two of the ot her sons then 
led in prayer, and ill conclmioll !lloth
er Oa\·idson prayed. The presence of 
the l .ord hrought a holy hush upon 
e\,en·one. All who ent ered the room 
that 'morning were Christian ,.;. hut they 
left with a new determinat ion to work 
more earnestly for God. Thcy had 
been illspired once again hy thi s godly 
father. E"ell in death thi s Illan of 
prayer was influencing others. 

At the funeral the topic o f It L. 
Scharnick's sermon w::J. !:I, "Contender 
for the faith." Earl Scharnick and 
john Conaway assisted in the service. 

jamcs Oa"i(bol1 died as he had 
li\·ed-\·ictorious through Chri st. One 
of his fa\' orite sc riptures sums up his 
life's goa l: ;'Thcrcfore, my beloved 
hrethren. be ye steadfa st, un moveable, 
always abounding in the work o f the 
Lord, fora Sll1uch a s yc know that 
YOllr lahor is not in vain in the Lord" 
( 1 Corinthians 15 :58). 

Another soldier of the Cross has 
gOlle to his hea\'eIl1), rewa rd. \Vho 
will fill his place in God's earthly 
army? ... 
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Deaf Campers 
Testify 

of Blessings 

By MAXINE STROBRIDGE 
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Nat io1l1l1 RrprrSrultllil1f! of thr Deaf aud 

8fi"d .Ifiuislries 
The Deaf enjoy si nginK unto the Lord in the . ign langUlli\e. 

PltN:-JY, AK E I (;!lT-YE AR-QLI) DEAl' 

girl, came funning to me and joyfully 
exclaimed in the ~ igl1 language, "l'm 
s;1.\ccI! I'm saved!" S he and two oth 
ers had found the joy of salvation 
that night. 

t\lany deaf persO lls hf'ar the good 
news of Jesus Ch rist for the fir st 
lime at the camps for the Deaf. One 
deaf tecn -ager was vcry s..1.d when he 
fir~t C;'\ I1I(' to camp last year. lie p..,id 
\'cry close attention in the Bible class
es anel the camp services, but he would 

~m. 
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not enter illtO the other camp activities. 
A short tirHe before camp time his 
mothe r had died. \\'hcn he returned 
home from the residen tial school for 
the Deaf which he was attcnding. he 
thought hi s mother was in the hospi~ 
tal. lJecause of lack of communica
tion the rc!ath'es were unable to ex
plain to him thai his mother had died . 
The hoy was shocked when he was 
taken to the funera l home to see his 
mother. lie became \'ery depressed. 

Thi s feeling of depression was por-

perwn5 have to .. ttend Bible 
.. t the banquet at the clole of 

The sign pictured i. "J e.ul ." 

trayed in hi s actions at camp until 
one night he found a Friend who 
never lea\'es or forsakes. A Chri stian 
teen-ager who had accepted Chri st at 
the camp the year hefore S<1. t down 
with Charles anel explained the way 
of salvat iOIl. They thell knelt and 
prayed. Charles arose with n g low 
on hi s face. He joyfully told the other 
campers what Christ had done fo r 
him. 1 Ie en tered into the other camp 
acti\'ities after that night. 

Deaf Christians look forward to 
(:'Imp as a time of spiritual revival. 
Showers of blessing :'Ire poured upon 
the campers. Deaf persons arc often 
hesitant to express themselves in 
prayer in churches with hearing peo
ple, for they feel they have mallY 
spectators. At camp they gather in 
one accord to worship. Some express 
themselves in prayer and worship en
tirely with signs; others are able to 
express themselves audibly to some 
extent. 

Many come to camp expecting to 
be filled with the H oly Spirit. God 
meets the des ires of these earnest 
seekers for He has promised : "Blessed 
arc they which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness : for they shall be 
filled" (l\latthew 5:6) . 

Judy Litzner, a deaf girl from Bay 
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City, l\[ich., recently wrote the follow
ing letter to me: 

"1 am writing to let yOll know how 
happy 1 am since the Lord filled me 
with the Iloly Spirit. I was saved 
during the 1961 :\[ichigan Camp for 
the Deaf. In 1%2 1 went to camp 
hungry for more blessings from God. 
On Friday night the Lord filled me 
with the lIoly Spirit, and I spoke in 
other tongues. I thank the Lord for 
sav ing me and filling me with the 
H oly Spirit. 

"1 am looking forward to camp 
again this year. 1 would encourage 
deaf persons or any interested in the 
deaf work to auend camp." 

Judy, who does not normally use 
he r voice, spoke in a beautiful lan
gllage whell she recci\·cd the Baptism. 
After receiving the infilling she en
thusiastically began to pray for others 
who wanted to be filled. A revival 
began that night wh ich continlled until 
the close of camp. 

One young man was able to visit 
this camp for only one day. \Vatching 
the other campers recei\'e spi ritual 
blessings made David hungry for the 
Baptism. On the follow ing day he 
went to his bedroom to pray. He 
needed s..'l tisfactiOIl for his spiritual 
hunge r. He later testi fied: ';On a Sun
day afternoon, August 12, 1%2, 1 was 
in my bedroom praying and praising 
the Lord when I sensed something 
flash through my body. J began crying 
and continued to pra ise the Lord. 1 
then began to speak in a language J 
never knew. 1 Jaw long J prayed this 
way, I don't know, but J felt wonder
ful. The Lord Jesus had baptized me 
according to Acts 2 :4. J thank the 

The 30th General Council 
of the Assemblies of God 

will be held in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 21 - 27 

Make Your Pions Now! 

Por IIOI4.1ill.1/ r(,.Un·lllioll forms 

{Iud ()/Ilt r inf(lrll/IIIIO'I 1c'rr lr : 

T. E. Scruggs 
Hollywood Assembly of God 

5280 81ackwell St. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
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Everetl O. Cooley, Michillnn district .~ 

wllter baptism .... RecreQtion il provided 

! ..ord for all 1 fe has done for lIle!" 
A mOlher of fi\'c children gives 

the fOllowing testimony conccming her 
famil/s camp experiences: 

·'\Vc have certainly enjoyed the past 
two camps in our area where we made 
many wonderful Christian friends. 
What wonderful Chri'>tian fellowship! 
I n no other place can we find such 
clean, wholesome hill. \\'e also have 
recei\'ed much spiritual iood to s.1.tisfy 
our souls. , am thankful God filled 
me with the Holy Spirit while at 
camp last year. 

"\Ve arc al so thankful for what 
camp means to our five hcaring chil
dren. They have come to love the 
Lord through their camp experiences." 

Special Bible classes arc taught at 
camp each morning. Ilandicraft proj
ects, boating, games like volleyball, 
and many other types of recreation 
arc provided for the campers in the 
afternoon. Rally services are conducted 
each evening. A camp king and queen 
are chosen at the banquet at the close 
of each camp. 

\\'ater baptismal services arc con
ducted at some of the camps. These 
services are provided especially for 
the de'lf campers who do not have 
opportunity to attend local church 
services. The only spiritual fellowship 
they receive is at the camps they at
tend. 

The first 1%3 Assemblies of God 
Camp for the Deaf is being conducted 
lIear Kansas City, Mo., from May 29 
through J line 2. Other c.1.mps arc 
planned for lllinois, Western Penn
sylvania, !o.lichigan, I\orthern Cali
fornia, Oklahoma, and Eastern Penn
sylvania (sec list in 1lay 19 issue). 
For more information abOllt Camps 
for the Deaf write to: Miss )Iaxine 

Strohridge, Home ~lis~iolls Depart
ment, 14-45 BOOl1\'i11e ;\\-enllc. Spring
field, )[0. 

:'Ibny deaf persons have beell ahle 
to attend the camps in the past only 
because churches or individuab helped 
them with expenses. Deaf persOlls are 
willing ancl allxious to ]> .. 'ly their OWII 
camp e..'<penses, but many arc unable 
to do so. r t is especially difficult for 
families with several deaf members. 
Some deaf children and young people 
have ullsaved hearing parents who do 
not lInderstand the spiritllal value of 
camp. The directors of the 196.3 camps 
know of those who would like to at
tend camp thi s year, but wil! lIot be 
able to do so without financial as
sist:J.l"1ce. Would yOIl like to help make 
it possible for these to receive spir
itual hlessings? Send your offering to
day with the cOIIPon below. Also, 
please pray that many deaf persons 
will be saved at the camps this sum
mN and that a mighty revival will 
spread among the Deaf as a result 
of the camps. 

r--------------------------' , , , , , , , , 
HOM E MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, ~1issouri 

J want to make it IKlssible for dC'3f 
pcrsons to "'hear" the gospel 3t th~ 
camps this summer. EnclosC'd is my 
offering of $ 

)lame 

Address 

City._ .,_. __ .. 

Sta tC'.... 

1------------------------' 
2' 



The personal tesltmon y of I. V. H ill. Dallas, Texas, who was 

miraculously healed ouer fiue years ago. 

I!' I()S6 I Wi'S ('OI'I-INI-,1) TO ~\ WlIF:EL

chair .. \lm()~t daily 1 suffered smoth
ering sJwlls which made it necessary 
for me to be rushed to the hospital 
s('\'cral ti!l1(,s a week. These trips be
came so fn.'qucllt that the doctor nd
\'iscd Illy sons to huild a ramp so 
111('), could (arry 111e out of the house 
quickly. J had suffered from hean 
trouhh: for sixteen years. \1)' condi
lion was cQmplicated by asthma, hlad
der 11"0111>11..', and a hip infection Ih:l! 
prevcnted me from w:llking. 

It was <lholll Ihis time that J began 
listening to the i\ lorning Worship 
I lour hroadcast by the Oak Cliff As
semhly of God. T was only a church 
member, 110t a Christian. r f somebody 
told me a hig yarn, I could tell one 
higger. 1 was not a Christian; if I 
had d ied I would ha\'c had to go 
to hell. 

One morning in No\'cmhcr, 1957, 
afte r li~ t clling- to thc :-' l orning \\'or
ship I [our, J GI1Ied Pastor 1-1. C. 
1\oah. I told him Illy condi t ion and 
asked him to p r3y for me. My homc 
was on the verge of breaking lip . J 
had gotten into such confu sion tha t 
r c0l11d not get along wi th anyone, 
includ ing myse lf. 

About ten o'clock tha t morning the 
phone rang . I t was Siste r Faust. She 
talked to !lie a nd J told her what I 
had told Brother Noah. S he asked 
me to come to church , but T sa id I 
did not have a way. S he sai d she 
would cOllle fo r me. 

Aft er lunch I went to the hall closet 
to see what J had to wear to church. 
Someone knocked on the door . I 
worked my wheelchai r to the door a nd 
saw Sister Faust stand ing there. T in
vited her into the living room to pray 
for me. She la id her hands o n me a nd 
someth ing like a n electric shock wen t 
through me. R ight there ] met th e 
I.ord: 1 was s:wed. S is ter Faust prom
ised to come back that night to take 
me to ch urch. 

Our youngest child , Jane, was 
twelve years old. Wife a nd I had not 
been to church since before Jane was 
born. ~Jy wife carne in sho rtly after 
S ister Faust was gone. I told her I 
was going to church and a sked her to 
go with me, but she did not answer. 
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I'MA 
NEW 
MAN 
NOW 

One of my SOilS came in and 1 told 
him I was going to church, but \vould 
han' to wear my khakis. lie said, 
;'Daddy, get ill the car." He took me 
to get clothes to wear to church. 

1 put my clothes on and got ready 
for church. :\ly wifc still had 1I0t 

promised to go to chu rch wi th me, 

Mr. 1. V. Hill 

hut while 1 was talking to one of 111y 
sons she and Jane came into the room 
and they \\'{'n' dressed for church. 

Sister Faust c~lIne and took tiS to 
church. 1 listened to thc sermon, and 
when the alwr call was gi\'cll 1 hob· 
hied forward all my notches. even 
though 1 already had been saved in 
my hallie when Sister Faust prayed 
for me. 

On Friday. Si:--ter Faust again took 
\1S to church. I determined io have 
faith in God: I knew I would he 
healed. \Vhcll the inv ita t ion was given 
I went to the altar. I told God J 
wanted I lim to take awny all of my 
sorrows and troubles. T named my 
asthma, heart trouble, ncrvousness, 
locked kidneys. hip infection. :tnd also 
my tobacco . Fo r fifty years I had 
I1sed lobacco, and since IKlrt of my 
lung \\'ns gone, doctors had tr ied to 
get mc to q11 it smoking. \\'ilhin my
self 1 t ri ed to conquer tobncco, but 
when r got mad the first thi ng J 
would do was smoke. 

\\ 'h('11 T got up frOlll 1he nita I'. no 
one helped me. I left Illy cr utches 
beh ind and ha \'c 11 0t uscd them since. 
\ \ 'hen I got to the" door , 1 th rew my 
tobacco away. 

Tha t nigh t, wh en T gOt home, T 
held Ja nc on my lap for th e first 
t imc si ncc shc was a small baby. I 
went to bed a nd slept. Prior to this 
time T was tak ing as many as twcn ty
five doses of med icine ;"\ day and had 
to takc dope to get sleep. E ven then 
r cOllld not rest. Bllt th is night, a ft er 
thc Lo rd healed me, I went to sleep 
without any dope and slept al1 n igh t. 

\Vhcn J awoke the nex t morning I 
went into the kitchen , washed , and 
put on the coffce percolato r. \~/hen 
wife got up I was shouti ng a nd having 
a big time. S he was not saved at 
the time, although she has been savcd 
since then. a nd could not under stand 
why I wa s shouting. 

Before I wa s saved and healcd I 
could not read. 1 coul d on ly spell a 
few simple words like "cat" or " dog ." 
Now I can read the Bible, and there 
arc o nly a few wo rds in the Old T es
ta ment that 1 cannot read. God has 
taught me how. 

I ha ve had a platc in the back of 
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my head sincc jane wa ... four months 
old. I could not hear to \\Tar ~l hat 
because the prc;;::.un: of the hand hun 
the IJ("f\'es ;l1"()I11H\ the plate. '\ow I 
c.an wear a hat. it dol''' !lot hun ;un 
more. 

The d11ng::. 1 lhed to like 1 don't 
like now, and the things that used tn 
worry me don't bothe r me tiny 1110rc. 
For the past five years I kn-e been 
a new man. 1 11a\"c health. h;lppilles~, 

and hea\'enl), hope, thanks to the 
Lord who changed Ill)' entire life. 

\\"hen the Lord first ,,<:\\'ed 111)' soul 
and healed my lJody, I could not 
walk more than a fcw feet at a time. 
0,'0\\, I go from house to housc with 
gospel tracts, witncssing to other". I 
promised the I.ord I would do all 
I <.:QuId . It used to get under Ill)' shin 

We Looked at 
a Miracle 

TODAY, AS IN DAYS G01'O: BY, (;OD 

still speaks and aCl S through I lis Iioly 
Spir it. A rccent experience made me 
more thankful than ever fo r the privi
lege of know ing the Lo rd. 

Early OIl the Illorfllng of December 
31, 1962, r was awakened by the Il oly 
Spirit to pray eafllestly for our young
est son jeffrey, age !'ix . (\Ve had left 
him ill the care of a friend while we 
rested a few days in the deser t.) Al
though a phone call home the night 
before had assured liS there was no 
need of wor ry , the burden \\'as so in
tense that we decided to return home. 
\\ 'hel1 we arrn·ed . we found little jef
frey deathly ill with '('irus Pl1culJtollia. 
\\"c ru shed him to the nearby hospital 
where the doctor placed h im in an 
oxygen tent for severa l days. 

In thei r fight to sa\'e him, they gave 
hl1n twen ty-two shots. blood lest, spi
nal lap_ and Intran;11011S ieedings. Hu t 
his wasted body and labored breath 
confirmed the (\reackd \"erdict, "Not 
reacting o r respond ing to care." 

Prayer wen t up fr0111 \"arious As
sembl ies and many dear fr iends . An 
old colored friend . Sister TIa rris, 
p rayed all night as we kept watch hy 
Je ffrey's beds ide-for we ne\'er left 
him. On his worst day. our Pastor . 
John C. T insman . came li nd laid hands 
on him as prescr ibed ill God 's \ \'ord 
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\\"hell people would slur me for my 
te"timouy hut now. when someoody 
... huts the door in my fare, I know it 
i~ the com'inion oj tht, Spirit thc~ 
arc fighting. For sixty-three years 1 
~ef\'ed the dcyil. but now I am sen-
ing the Lord and want to tell cyery
hody ho\\ lie "a\"(:d my soul and 
healed my body. 

(i:ndorset/ by Fastor II. c.. ,.\'oah , 
Oak Cliff .-/ssnnbly of L"od, 919 Jlor
ref! .h·,'lIl1e, /Ja!las. ,,·/ro ,,'rill"s; "rhis 
is olle of the greatest t~"stimollics I 
han ITl'/" ,,'i/III'S.,"(d. Iho!fl('r Ifill has 
{'('CII a lIlember of our church for a 
litltc o,'er fi,'c' years. Ill' is u vcry 
faithful )lUi/! of God, Peoplc ahi:a}'s 
respolld ""hell thc\' IImr thiS radiant 
11/(//1 lell '1.-·hal God did for his wind. 
.wIII. c/lld body.") 

(.\lark 16;18; james 5 ;14) alld we 
p rayed ferven t ly. 

As I continued to hold his cold, 
limp hand all night ill prayer, we re
minded God of our faithful service 
to 1 lim from childhood up, and of our 
cO!11Illissioll to raise Ollr five children 
111 the fear and love of the Lord. Then 
when faith and strenglh seemed tried 
beyond cndurance, my eyes fell upon 
a Bible \'erse 011 the editorial page of 
a daily llc\\'~papcr, It was printed that 
day-l am sure-just for us! There 
ill the dim light of the dawn 1 re...d 
ill tearful gratitude ; " For this child 
I prayed; and the Lord hath giYen me 
Illy petition which 1 asked of him; 
Iherefore a lso 1 have lent him to the 
Lord : as long as he li \'eth he 'shall 
be lenl to the Lord." lIow I thanked 
and praised I ! i111 for answering prayer ! 

The next mOrlllng the oxygen tent 
was remo\"ed . jeffrey immcdiately be
gall to cat ra\"enously, Then, to the 
;1maZClllent of a ll. he proceeded 10 

climb Out of bed and ru n about. His 
doctor merely shook his head and told 
11~ , "He's fine-bu t as long as 1 live, 
1 hope 1 never sec another child that 
sick aga in !" 

He was released a day o r so late r, 
and I thankfully watched him n m out 
the front doors of the hospital to hi s 
mother. three siste rs. and brother. As 
they gathe red him in their a rms, he 
grin ned a nd shyly said : "\VeIl. what 
a re you looking at?" 

\ Ve were lOOking at a ;\!!R.\CLE! 

Praise the Lord !-Garman .\lcKnight, 
\\'h ittier, Ca lifornia , 

(E ndorsed by Pastor J ollll C. Ti lls-
1/1(11/, First ./ssemhly of God, IVhit 
tirr, Cafifonlia. ) 

\\'hat if je"u:-; said to you-

'GO SELL THAT 
THOU HAST, AND 

GIVE TO THE 
POOR . .. ?' 

He did gi\'c tbt'sl' in"tructiolb 
to olle particular young" man, 
indicating Iii ... appro\'al of ~har
ing with thuse in nt"t'd. Probahly 
you will never be required to 
take .such drastic mt';[surt's a:-; t() 
sell yO\1r p()sS('~sion~, !Jut (;ud 
docs expect y()u to sh:lre that 
which lIe has allowed YOI1 to 
acct1llt \lla t e. 

The Departllll'nt of Bcnevo
lences of tile ( ;eneral ("('l)!lcil 
of the Assemhlics uf God has 
acceptcd the rcspomibility of 
providing financially for ap
proximately three hundre d aged 
minis t er s, mi ss io na rie s, a nd w id 
ow s; and one hundred neglected 
children. F l1l1ds for this wurk 
arc collccled from churcht's and 
pe rsons intcn'st{'d in gi\ing- to 
the poor. Offerings :ll"t' de"ig-
natcd for ti1e"t' area..; as: .-If/cd 
.I/inistrrs' ./ssis/(lIlfr (for the cart' 
of ml1l1st{, l" S who are phy ... i
calh' able to maintain private 
hon;cs); HdhcIII" /?l'Iir(,Jllcnf 
Home' (ror those- in n('ed of a 
home and nursing ("arc): and 
llillcrcst Childrm's IloIIH". 

Will You Do Yo ur 
Part Toda y ? 

Add ress Correspondence to
D epartment o f B enevolences 

1445 BOONVILLE AVE NUt:: 

SPRINGF(ELD. MISSOURI 
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• ,LLUSTR "TE C ey J OS IE LUDWIG 

By MARGARET N. FREEMAN 

OUR LlTTL~: OOUGLAS 11,\0 .. , PARA

keet. lIe minis tered to l31t1C Boy with 
loving solici tude. The seed cup and 
water container were filled daily. Then 
olle day, unknown to all the family 
except hi s owner, Blue l30y received 
extra rations-far above his ability 
to assimila te. I\is craw \lI1\gcd, and, 
to the constcrtla tioll of Douglas, Blue 
Uoy peri shed frOIll overeating. 

When children afC hungry physi
cally they expec t to be fed, and prob
ably today's children sit down to more 
adequate meals than ally children m 
hi story. Supermarkets bulge with 
taste-tempting goodies. Fresh vegeta
bles, fruit, and ou t-of-season perish
ahles lIlay be shipped from one area 
to another in a matter of days. Modern 
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methods of preservation and freezing 
make cooking a delight (and an ex
pense) . 

\[ost of us do all right by our 
children's natural appetites . They even 
overeat now and then! But OUf re
sponsibilities do not cnd when we 
have placed a nourishing meal on the 
table. OUf iami li cs also have a right 
to receive good spi ritual food, and , 
sad to say, here the dangers of o\"cr
eating are vcry slim ! 

T he Bible gives this emphasis. As 
I srael journeyed towa rd their prom
ised land, \[oses addressed the fa-
thrrs of Israel and admonished them 
to keep God's words in their hearts 
!\,,[) "teach them dilige'Jt ly" to their 
ch ildren (Deuteronomy 6:7). The il11-

partance of this rul e for parents has 
neyer lessened. Preparing three daily 
meals ;.md snacks in bet ween may be 
the mother's job, but fa thers should 
never take a back seat in providing 
spiritual nour ishment for their chil
d ren. 

Some little boys discovered a robin's 
n c.~t filled with baby bi rds. When the 
tiny bills opened wide expect ing food, 
the boys crammed grass down the 
little throats. Of course, it was a 
transgression agamst their \'ery na
lures and beyond thei r ability to as
similate. \Vc tOO must be on guard 
aga in st giving our child ren spirit
llal food beyond their ability to grasp. 
Parents will be wel l repaid in taking 
time to explain Bible portions. 

Good devotional books and Bible 
storybooks 0 11 the child's level of 
understanding are also tremendous 
aids to spiritual growth. Just as the 
public school increases the ch ild's 
studies gradually according to his 
progress, so year by year the home 
should relate its teachings to the realm 
of the chi ld's experience, 

T here is something instinctive about 
the de sire to feed the yOtlng. 1 was 
told of an inquisitive young chicken 
that got the tip of its beak cut off 
by the blades of a lawn mower. A 
tenderhearted rooster appointed itself 
to the job of popping bi ts of food 
into the open mouth of the chicken 
until a new beak grew back. He 
nevcr stopped feeding the chick until 
it could feed itself. 

"Dnnk yOllr milk." "Eat you r vege
tables," \ Vhat mother has not said 
this? Emerson once sa id: "\Ve appre
ciate people who make liS do what 
we a light to do," Sometimes the ap
preciation is ove rdue, but it generally 
comcs ! 

Should a parent insist that the child 
go to Sunday school and church? Read 
hi s Bible ? Pray? Obey? Some day 
the child will thank hi s parents for 
their insi stence. 

It is a matter of vigilance from 
the child's ear ly yea rs to train the 
mind to accept Ihe worthwhile and to 
reject the tra sh. Thi s cannot be left 
to chance or neglected evelr briefly, 
for weeds spring up and grow with
out encouragement. Crops must be 
cultivated ceaselessly in o rder to bring 
a harvest! 

"Of mak ing many books there is 
no end," said Solomon, Today, more 
than ever, this is so. Are the maga
zInes reposing on the shelf or coffee 
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table suitable for the children to 
browse through:- They mar be not 
only "best sellers"-thcy may abo be 
"mind smuuer!:i." Youngs ters arc so 
impressionable! 

The lele\'ision knob rield~ readily 
to eager roung fingers; it is turned 
on easily. but is 110t as easily tUnlcd 
off. This usually takes adult fingers! 
Comic books, rampant On d ime ~turc 
counters and newsstands, need to be 
~lIpplal1led by worthwhile fiction, ad
venture stories, and good biographies. 

And then there is music: and what 
a beautiful world it opens. ".:\lusic," 
it has beell said, "hath charms to 
soothe the S:l.\·agc breast," but not the 
kind that throbs raucow;ly from juke 
boxes and many hi-fis. Early training 
in Illusic appreciation of the great 
master s may be something like learn
ing to eat olives, at first. The taste 
for it grows and becomes pleasanter 
with acquaintance! 

I<ich is the chi ld who SilS upon the 
piano bench beside ~Iother or J):ld 
and sings the old hymns. )'lemorics 
of his childhood will be sweet and 
will have a strong influence on the 
type of music he selecb on his 0\\'11. 

Parents have a big task. Only by 
rel iance upon God can they cOl11e any
where near the mark of nourishing 
their children and bringing them tip 
in the nurture and admonit ion of the 
Lord. ).[0111 and Dad must havc a 
viwl, living fellowship with Ch ri st 
through personal prayer and r('ading 

the Scriptures before they can o\'er
flow and bless their children. 

The task is not C:lSY, hu t it oifers 
rich rcward :.... Therefore, "do nOt \r~ 

ritate and pro\'Oke your child ren to 

anger -do Tlot exaspernte tbem to re
sentment-but rear thelll (tendcrly ) 
in the training and discipllnc and the 
counsel ami admonition of the I.ord" 
(Ephesians 6:4, .\mpbiied). 

76-YEAR-OLD WOMAN 
HEALED OF HERNIA 

llEFORE I I.EFT '1'11£ HOSPITAL :\0-

vember II, 1961, six doctors twice 
checked me over and took X rays. 
They said 1 had a hernia ill 111)' Stolll

ach and one in the artery of my 
stomach. They recommended that 1 
be taken to a rest hOllle and should 
l10t be left alone at any tillle. There 
was nothing they could do for me. 
I went down in weight from 183 to 
130 pounds. 

Then in August 1%2 I was prayed 
for by Illy pastor and his wife and 
Brother and Sister Bush frOIll Okla
hOllla City. I was healed. 
~ ow I do all my own houscwork 

washing. and ironing, I have g:lincd 
ten pounds. I am i6 ycars old, and 
am giving the L.ord all the praise for 
my healing. Sarah E. ).Icadow.:i, 6361 
).\a111l i\,'enuc, ).Iira Lama, California. 

(Endoysri/ by Pastor Ceorgr Sten
/touse, ".Isscmbly of God, ,\lira Loma, 
California ) 

PICTURE PUZZLE 

YOUNG READER'S FEATURE BY DICK CHAMPION 

4-F 0]] -IS I I I I I \zJ -N+ 
Q:,~~,-WRT [D ~ -RG [D 0 -RE O]] 
~ -Il+ tUt -NI I I I I~: \.-RO[D 
3-RE O]] <8>-SW+ y- ',, - OA I I I I I 
W+~-EITD ~-N + ~-ER IIIII 

Q _RT+5-FI+N IIIIIII ¢ -H 0]] 

D +3-REE I I I I I I Psalm 124:8 
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Classified Ads 
T ,It tn d 

IC< .\11 ", f ">rf .. 
<""i'l "" II, I,ul, 
m I".lt t,.hrsem of Ie 

"I cuurily 
vltH, U. 

R.\TE~ .Ix .... or.1 m," III 
'C' .uhm'um&, a" :I .... rne 

~rll'e $5 00 IIf" 
for" If Inl'r 

t ,,~ • ""I Y' .\ \.\,..... 'bn· 
lilH. TilE l'E"TF"f':-'T\1. 
II ,,,"yil' .\\ ~, :-'1 

E\'.\'\ld \44: 
~I, ouri. 

BIBLES REBOU:"'D 

1 :\l'ER NA TION.\ LL Y KNOW X SPI':(I ,\LI5TS, 
Write for ill"'tr.lled 1";,'( Ii., "'Jeri, Ilook· 
bi, der), l,rt'-"'" I, .\10., ',pi, 

CHURCH .-URNITURE 

PEWS. 1'1,;1.1'1'1' .\:-;0 (-II,\:\,(,EL FUR!'I. 
Tl'RE I. ,w d,recl V.i,-, ... ,.Iy dcl • ..o:"'r Free 
.. ,.,',,~uF' R...iinlll<n ( "'I'~ny, Dept, ,\., Sn .. n. 

I< n !, I'c"n.yl~a"i 

H OME STUDY COURSE 

I'II\NO TU!'\[XG QL'tCKL\' LEARKEI> with 
home f.udy count, D,p!,,,".' Irr~ntcd. Wrote AmH' 
ic~" School 01 Tuning. Gilroy, C .. hlornia. 

VISUAL AIDS 

TlilKTEE:\ FL.\:-:-':U.GIUI'II LESSU;';S by 
Harric! Willi""" Sd,,-,,,n,,,aku. lIlustnliun. and 
U"trUc\l·'''' ~!.") ,'.,lu~, .\11 f"r $1. 1''''II·"id, 
IIrucc Willi""". :!.l25 .'\ John In", Sl'rtllKheld, 
M'h.,uri. 

BACK· DATED QUARTERLIES WANTED 

19t.:! ~nd 191:.1 COPiES ur .\Ut:LT TLU HER 
.\,,1) STt:DEYr 'Iu;,nuliu necued for h .. ",e 
lIiMe ,lUdy cuur,,,, ' .... n'ur~d by A •• ~mJ.,hu of 
Go.l r",Ii" brua,ic"1 In IIrili.h Gui:ma_ .\1,) chil
,lr~,,'1 Sunday ,e' ~}l liln,UUT.,. Kindly mail 
ponpaid 10 I'aul H Pal'H. lJux <.010. GcorR~I, ... n, 
Bnllsh Guiana. Soulh .\m.-rica. 

P ERSONALI ZED WRITING COURSE 

DOROTHY C. liAS"!;';, AUTIIOR of 4162 pub· 
lished nlicl.,s ~nd 4? loooks, uy" "1 un help you 
with your pcrson31 writ,nR problem_EVERY 
TYPE of Christian journali,,,,," S~"d for fru 
brochure 257.1·1': Glen Green, 1I0!lywood 28, Calif. 

SA LESI'EOI'LE WANTED 

ClIlllST1AN CAREER OPf'ORTUN1TY-DilrTl[' 
ficd work with a 4O·year·old Christian co"'p~"y 
01'~rati"8 on h,ghest elhic31 st.,,,dards, i>rORram 
de;ig"~d to help kc(p the home ucnd. Full Or 
part tim~, Earn $100 weekly and up. I'uto .. , 
Sunday school lucherl, b,. workers wen qu:r.lihed. 
:"0 con'pctition. nO invntm~nI required. 8el,n nO .. 
-recei\'~ rich ~piri tual blening •. Write John Rud,n 
& roml~ny. Inc .. I'E bJ, 2.l \\'. )ladi!lOn Str~et, 
Chic3go 2. IlIinoi •. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY DIRECT FROhl CH RtS · 
TIAN BIPORTER. Save to 75~. Lifetime Illlar, 
antee. ftee accordion coune, Sec and play hal,.', 
finesl 196.) model accordion' in you r home ixfore 
Luying. Pric~d from $50.00. High trade·in al· 
lowance. Sensational payment plan. Do ... n pa,.· 
n,ent .. low .. fi.'e dollars. Fr~ lUKe <:olor 
tauloi. Wrile direct to CROW:.. BIPORTERS, 
Box I75E, Sioux CilY 2. low". 

,\ CCORDlO;';SI WOR I.D'S LARGEST 1M· 
PORTER offers (hrilti:"n families new 1962 famous 
makes at uvinRs up 10 75%. Free home trial. 
Euy term •. Trade·ins aceoepted. Free lellonll 
l.ifetime guarantee_ Ilig catalog /r.,e. AC<..'O R· 
OION CORPORATION OF AMER ICA, Depart. 
ment P\', 200J Wut Chicago Avenue, ChIcago 
22, I llinois. 

GUIT,\RS! BIG DISCOUNTS to Christians I 
Famous make.. Standard or electric. "'ive·day 
home trial. Euy terms. Trade· in I. Free cauloj[. 
Write GUITAR WOIH.D. D(parlm~nt P\', i!OOJ 
Wut Chicago Avenue. Chicago 22, llIinoi •. 

HAVE YOU HAD DAILY 
FAMILY ALTAR THIS WEEK? 

USE GOD 'S WORD FOR 
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The Voice of God 
S/lI/(!IIY ,..,'r/1001 j,I'SWH for JI/II" II, )1)63 

t' 1 1\11'(;5 19:9-15, 18; PS,\UI 51 :10-13 

8Y J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

\\'hat a contra~t IJ('twcCIl om previolls lesson and this 
olle! 011 ~lou!11 Cafmcl we ~a\\' Elijah. full of faith 
and courage pray down fire and rain arid slay ~50 proph
ets of Baal! Oil :-"IOtl1il lI ard) we find him In a cave, 
gloom}' am! despondent, having fled from a lone woman 
who had threatened his life! !.Jut God docs lIot desert 
Ili s SCf\,;lIIts even when their faith falters. Therefore 
(;0<1 had !:> Ircngthcncd Elijah for this jOllfncy to Horeb 
where lIe would teach him 50l11C lessons-lessons which 
we st ill need to learn today! 

TilE SJ':,\RC IJ(K(; (jl'EST10N 

;'What docst thou here, E.lijah ?" This question was 
calculated to lead Elijah to examine hilllself in order that 
God might fin:\lly enlighten and strengthcn him further, 

('\\·hat docst TllOU here?" It pointed ou t to Elijah , 
"\\'I1:\t are YO U doing here, Elijah-a man who knows 
God and has becn I1sed of God-a mall who knows 
God's powc r ami willingnc!'s to meet c\·cry need." 

"What DOEST thol! here ?" E.lijah had been a man o[ 

"WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE, elIJAH? " 

&0 fORTH AND STANO UPON 
THB MOUNT BEFORE 
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action. There was work to do for God. Bm now fear 
had paralyzed acti\'itY: 

"\\'hat doe~t tholl IIERE?" E.lijah was repining in 
<t cave. This was no fit place for GO(rS prophet. llis 
place wa.,> among the people God had c.'dled him to serve. 

"\\·h<lt dOt'~t tholl here?" God's searching question 
come;, to men in all ~orts of "ca \'es": (I) to the sinner 
ill the cave of ;,in: (2) to the Christian in the ca\'e 
of discouragcmeTlt, worry, doubt. fear; (3) to the in
dolent in the cave of idlcnes;;: (.~) lO the IInconsecrated 
and di\·ided heart in the cave of worldly pleasure and 
questionahlc acti\'ity; (5) and to the child of God in 
relation to all of life. \ \'hy all1 I where 1 am, doing 
\\'hat r do, thinking what I think. saying what 1 say? 
\\'hat are the Illatives that shape and guidc my life making 
me do this rather than that. take this turn rather than 
the other , choose this fricnd and that? 

TilE OBJECT LESSOi': FROM NATun: (n'. 11-13 ) 
The wind and fire awl earthquake were indeed spec

tacular and rnir:1.cuJotls.llo\\'('ver, they merely preceded 
that which was 1110;;t ~igtlificant-;'the still small voice." 
l'art of E.lijah's failure lay in the facl that he had 
placed too much hope in the external manifestations of 
Go<l\ power. C(x\ was now saying to Elijah, in effect: 
"Elijah, yOu have thought that 1 could only deal with 
Israel through fire and storm and outward show of 1\ly 
power. This I do. but J ha\·e other ways of accomplish
ing :'II)' purposes. :'Il y power is mightily working in 
stillness and in ways which may seem ordlllary. YaH 
expected the fife ;'\nd the storm to couvcrt Israel. 13ut 
that was merely ;\Iy preparation for revival. As yOIl 

return to duty amI faithfully procl:lilll :'Ify Wort!, it will 
accomplish its intended purposes in the hearts of men. " 

I n these days of feverish haste and hyperactiv ity we 
1I eed to wait beforc our Lord until wc. too, hear the 
;'still small voice" in the depths of our inner being. His 
\'oice which will become to tiS the \'oice of peace, of 
guidance, of rc\·e!atioll and of power! 

TH E CORRECTIOK OF ELI)MI'S ARITHMETI C 

';Yet I have left mc seven thousand in Tsracl". which 
have not bowed unto Baal." Says onc writer: "The 
Lord was saying to Elijah, 'I t is nol yOur business to 
keep books . YOll don't know how in the first place . 
. '{ all added a column of figurcs and got zero. I added 
it up and got 7,<XX>, YOll ha\·c not been a failure fo r 
you have walked with :'Ife.' A man may lIOt realize many 
of the hopes of his life, but if he lives in the secret 
place of the i\lost High his life will never be a failure." 

To express It in yet another way, God was saying to 
Elijah (and it applies equally to any of us in a time 
of discouragement! ) : "Cheer up, Elijah, things are at 
least se\'en thousand times better than you think they 
are, and the future is se\'en thousand times brighter J" 

TilE CALL TO RENEWED i\fINISTRY (1 Kings 19:16, 17 ) 
r-.riniste ring to others in obedience to the will and call 

of God is often a sure cure for depression. In trospcction 
and self-examination afe occasionally helpful and neces
sa ry, but too much of it results in morbidity and de
spondency. 

Furthermore, the work God gave Elijah to do made 
it plain that God had the future of His peoplc well in 
hand . All Elijah needed to do was to trust and obey! 
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BOOKS on the 
Holy Spirit -' 

"WHAT MEANETH THIS?" by Carl 
Brumback. 1 ("'fC in a ~in!{k, cornprchcn
~ln! \0111111(' b what the PCnleCO_ta! 
.\rOVCI11CIlt hdi('I'Cs ahollt "speaking wilh 
other IOllgUl'S." "\\'hat '\)('aneth This?" 
lI'il1 pfol'ide the information '0 long 
cJ(,~lrcd by nOli-Pentecosta l friends, and 
will TelllOl'C mally oh~tadl'~ from the 
Illinds of those who ha,-(' opposed thi~ 

part of the P('Il\cco!otal mcs~age. Thi~ 

book will strengthe n the faith of Pente
coq al Christian!> everywhe re. Cloth hound, 
348 ]Jaf.(C~. Z EV 626 $3.00 

THE SPIRIT H IMSELF, by R. M. 
Riggi. H ere is a "IllUH" for all Iho~c who 
profess and helieve the experience and 
gift s of the 1I0ly Spirit, for in this book 
the diltim::tivc doc t rines of om Church 
arc sc t forth. The au thor has ably UII

fo lded in this volt llne the tt.tclling COll

ce rni ng th e I>er~on of the Il oly Spirit. Ilis 
names. offices. adm ini .'i tration~. the hap
tism of t he H oly Spi rit. lIis gi ft s and 
mini st rie s to the Church. ,\ book that 
should prove va luable for indi\'idual in
struct ion as w(,]l as use in qudy c1as,es. 
Cloth bound . 208 ]lage~. 

2 EV 590 52.50 

CONCERN ING SPIR ITUAL GIFTS, by 
Donald Gee. In this book, a stud)' of the 
supernatural working of God in the Early 
Church. some ralher startling conclusions 
arc drawn. The author demons trates that 
God has never withdrawn His gifts, but 
intends that they should be a normal part 
of the fun ction ing o f His church until 
Jesus comes . Clea rly and pe rsuasiv(']y 
the ministry of each gift is ou tlined. pro
vi ding rich reward for the seeke r after 
these truth s. P aper bound. 11 9 pages. 

2 EV 486 5U5 

WHY I BELiEVE IN THE BAPTISM 
WITH THE HOLY SP IRIT. by StAn
ford E. Linzey. 111 thi~ thou/.:htiul little 
pamphlet Ihe author aj)],roaches hi~ 1>ub
jecl from three ~etting~. cloctrinally. 
historically, and di,pcl1~ationallr .\11 c)(
ce llent aud com'iucing dden't' of the 
Pentecostal position concerning the hap
ti~m wil h the lI oly Spirit. Paper hound, 
12 oages. Z E V 764 Z5e 

RECEIVING WITHOUT "TARRYING," 
by HArold Horton. \\'l1al Iht ScriplUH's 
tcach about receiving the H oly Spiri t. A 
hJlldy, short pamphlet 0 11 tlli, rital ~\lb

ject. 10 pages. 3 EV 3681 30e 

..... 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROM ISE, by 
Robert W . Cumming •. The ;lIlIhor\ \11\ 

lhllal tC,\1mon), of his PClltrco~t:t1 Bap 
ti~ln. the manner hy which hr wa~ ("011 
\inced. made hUll~r)", and COtnpkl('I~' 

ready fo r :t might}" txpt'ricllct·, Papt'\' 
hound. 39 p.1ge~ 2 EV 750 35e 

WHAT IS THE GOOD OF SPEA KING 
WITH TONGUES? by Harold H orton. 
\ completely srriptura\ al,,\\"('r to tho,(' 
wlHI are hone~t1y \cekin)l infnrmali(11I 
concerning an undeniahly ~(Tipt\lr<ll mani 
f('station that i~ delighting and rdifying 
millions of believers ;111 over the world 
today Paper h01l111 \. Yi pages 

3 EV 3682 30e 

THE BAPTiSM IN THE HOLY 
SPIRIT; A Challenge to WholeheArted 
Seeker. After Cod, by Harold H orton. 
.\ dcar explana tion of the d()etrine of 
a marvclous and rssenti.11 ~cril'tur;11 ex 
perience. and of th(' way in to it: wit h 
conv incing an~wcrs to popular qucstion." 
a nd sc ri ptmal solu tlom to penonal proh-
1.;;111S. Paper bound, 3 EV 3683 30e 

Gosp-e. Publishing House 
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Unity in Marriage by W. J. F;eld, 

~ Helpful Po-rilit'c Suggestiolls for .Harried COllples 

A book for families, whether newly married or 
long married. ! lere IS guidance to help these 
people along the path of everyday living, so that 
their marriage never reaches the "big problem" 
s tage. It will lead couples to realize "one flesh" 
means one in every little thing in everyday living. 
The tell commandments listed for the wives and 
husbands add a nott of humor as well as a vast 
amoul1t of wisdom. Cloth hound, 168 pages. 

3 EV 2791 $3.00 

Make Yours a Happy Marriage by O. A. Ge; ,eman 

~ A Bl!/cprillt Jor Marital Happilless 
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A book that leads to happiness and heanty in mar
riage and life. A frank, heart-to-heart talk with 
yotlng' couples concerning- the problems of mar
riage. The physical, soc ial} cultural, and intellectual 
adjustments which con fron ts all neWlyweds, are 
discussed with straightforwardness. These forth
ri g ht pages will enable all 1ll.:irried couples and 
those contemplatin g- Ilwrriage to live in greater 
harmony and mutual understanding. Cloth bound, 
74 pages. 3 EV 1969 $1.50 

LIVING HAPPILY MARRIED, by John R. Mumaw. 
This excellent little booklet points th e way to marital 
happiness. Every young coupl e would be nefit fr om 
th ough tful s tudy of its precepts. Paper bound, 30 
pages. 3 EV 3516 35c 

COMMON SENSE IN MARRIAGE, by Herbert 
A. Streeter. Provid ing a practical down-Io-eart h 
approach to marriage, this book is a real boon fo r 
those sec king a marriage based on the framework 
of Chris tian philosophy. Cloth hound, 128 pages . 

3 EV IZ94 $Z.SO 

SUCCESS IN MONEY MATTERS IN THE C HRIS· 
TIAN FAMILY, by Harold F. Linamen. The basic 
philosophy of money ill Ill,Lrriage is disc\Lssed and 
guidance is offered for establishing and living by a 
family budget. Paper hound, 128 pages. 

3 EV Z637 $1.50 

PROTESTANT·CATHOLIC MARRIAGE, by C. 
Stanley Lowell. \Varning agai ns t the ha:o:a rds of 
Protestant-Catholi c marriages, the author gives a 
thorough, object ive treatment of th e Roman Catho
lic position, as well as the Protes tant. Cloth bound. 
128 pages. 3 EV Z337 $Z.75 

BUILDING A CHRISTIAN HOME , by Henry R. 
Brandt a nd HOR"ll!r E. Dowdy. Tile two author~ of 
this book combine their experience in counseling and 
journalistic reponing to present this challenging 
s tudy 011 th e formulation o f the Christian home. 
Paper bound, 158 pages. 3 EV 1166 $Z.OO 

CHR ISTIAN HOME AND FAMILY LIVING, by 
France. Vander Velde. A Christ-cent er ed discussion 
of such subjects as: The Christian Home, Chris tian 
~-larriage, Childre n and Their Parents, Voca tions 
and Leisur e Time. Cloth bound, 11 9 pages. 

3 EV lZ74 $1.95 

HOW TO RAISE A CHRISTIAN FAMILY, by 
Dori. Anderson . . 11, mother shows that living together 
can be fUll. Her tips on happy family living are 
fairly bubbling with good hum or. joy in living and 
pert inent tf\lths. Cloth bound, 117 pages. 

3 EV 1722 $2.00 

HOW TO BUILD A HAPPY HOME, by B. Charle. 
Ho.tetter. This book discusses with humor, wisdom, 
and illus tration fr om daily life. the role of each mem
ber of the family. Cloth hound. 3 EV 171Z $1.95 

Gosp-e. Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI ·O R - 239 EAST COLORADO BLVD .• PASADENA, C ALIF . 
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Their Secr ct-Unbrokcn Co mmunioll 

(COIllill1l1'(/ frolll taw six 1 

learn to obey. not to fcar Ili s s.t range supernatural way. 
but to adn~nturc ;:lIld ;,tCP out holdly 011 ianh. lie \\'a;, 
urged to enter the I.ord\ s('n'ice with reckless abandon, 
to enter the constan t a·joking of I [is ~t'f\'ice, to yield 
to 1 [i s puri fyi ng lo\"C, to grow in the Spirit! 

There cOll1e~ to IllV own nlllld the words of an old 
gospel hymn: 

".Hore ab01lt jeSl1S i 'l /-lis Word, 
/foldill!) (OIlUUlInioll , .,itli my Lord, 

I1{'arillg !lis '1:o;re in l"'l'L'r)' Im{', 
.Haki" g each faithflll soyillg mine." 

It beho\'es us IIOW to ,.,(Ilk softly beforr God ( those 
word s. wcr(' so often heard in my childhood) lest over
confidence cause Ih to lose lile thi1lgs which we have 
gained. ,\ lthough an host of distract ing \'oices clamor 
for attention we lIIl1st keep our comll1union with God 
unbroken, \\'e must heed Ephesians 5 ;19, ;;Singing to 
yotlrseh'es ill psa lms :tlld hy!lln~ and spiritua l songs. 
making melody in your hea n s to the Lord ," 

Ere the first gleams of daylight meet our cycs, we 
can engage ill this precious cOllllllun ion. Dadd was not 
willing to let this communion be hrokeTl even while he 
slept. We rcad in Psalm 63 such de;,ires as: "Early will 
I seck thee." my soul thirstcth for thee". Illy mouth 
shall praise thee with joyful lips; when I remember 

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
(Continurd frolll /lllge eln:l'1I ) 

thee upon l11y I~d. and medit:llt' on lhct' In lh<" night 
watches. " 

\s the ~wiit hours of the day ullfold, w<" (all !o.ti\l 
illwardly ({'pair to our p Ia .... " of !'>t ..... n:l communion for 
(('I1(;'\\'al l~t'lllerlll)('ring that "he that !\wdl(·th in 1h(' :-'t' 

cr<.:'t plan' oj til<' IllO:-.l high ~hall ahidt· Ullder tilt ~ha(low 
of the ;\Imighty" ( l'~a hl1 91 :~1. \\'\' pray to bt, kept 
closc to llis ,.;ide. \\\' can exclaim as :'I1 0s('<;. "Lord, 
Thou ha:.t hn:1l (Jill' dw('lling plan' 111 all glom·ration,.;." 

En"ll\l1ally a~ the e\cning shadow:; lellgthcn and tWI
light fall~. \\'(' may cry, "Sti\l, !'Itil1 with Thn'," T hm 
as wc seek our couch for rest. ii slci.'p is slow in com
Ing, we lila) still joyfully ('0Il111l1I1lC with uur [.on\' 

Perhap,.; IIndc~irah le situat ions ha\-e surroundt'U us' 
Thi s 11(:t'd lIot altt'r our atlllUde. in the constant travels 
of J ohn W(':-.I('y he and a com panion. J ohn Kew{on, 
OIiC night found lhcm"t"in's \\'ith <lching bOIil's In the 
wee slllall hour,.;, .\s thi.'Y lay upon thc floor, Wl're they 
dismay(·d: On the nllltrary, John \\ 'e:-.ley spo).;c ('J,<"cr
fully to his compan ion, "I3e of good cheer. Brother 
Xl'wtOII, 1 "till ha\'(' {Inc whole "ide leit'" It \\'a~ their 
spiritll31 communiOIl tha t made thi.' long night seetn joyous. 

T hi s path of ullhroken COllllllunion has het'n pro\-cil 
throughout tIl(" year,.;, Sain ts and martyrs-\\ itllbses of 
311 ages- -ha\'(' ).;110\\11 this secret and ha\'c ('(it'(1, "In 
Thee. () Lord, do I put my trll st ." :'Ita)' \\-i.' ;:I\ail o ur· 

,,('h'es of it wda\' a1ld declare, "Fo r thc Lord (;od \\JlI 
help me; thereh;re ~hall I nOt be confOtlndt'd: therefore 
have 1 sct IlIV face li).;t' a flint, and 1 know th:1t I 
sha ll not he :~"haTl1('(\" (Isaiah 50:7). .... ..... 

IN COMMUNITY GROWTH .. . 
---. - .. ~ ,,-. ....... 

group. If you have a ll}' questions about 
r-.IF, writ e to the Depa rt ment of M en's 
Fellowsh ip, 14·15 Boonville Avenue, 
Sp ringfield. :'Ilissonri, 

~.,-. --='- ~~~ ~-'C. _. _ .. - _. 

~~~1~L-17~~ ~ C-~~(.Ui. -- ~~ 
~ .... 

Growth of 1OG."l1 !\lcn 's Fellowship 
g roups has increased the need for 
prov iding leaders wi th material s to 
help prol11ote and direct their activi
ties, Guidelines for Lraclers, a quar
terly leadership manual. is puhlished 
hy the Department of i\len' s Fellow
ship alld se nt free of charge to al l 
chartered groups. Guidelines for Lead
{' rs contains a r ich s tore of study ma· 
terial to assist leaders in ~'[F activi
ties, 

il lany pastors have testificd to the 
hc nefi t that r-.lcn' s Fellowship ha s 
been in thei r over-all church program, 
An :'IIF meeting is an excellent place 
for the pastor to ullofficially open 
hi s hea rt and p resent specific hurdens 
o f the church, \Vhen these burdens 
arc sha rcd with the men, experience 
has shown that most pastors gain 
their overwhelming approval and back
ing, This tcamwork can effect a force
ful advance in the work of the Lo rd . 

J UN E 2 , 1963 

\ , 
. . . THE MAN OF THE WORLD SEES 

OPPORTUNITY! 
\Vh ell he ~(;C~ a IlCW COllllllllnih \pn:,ldl1ll:; <lcn}\'., \UhUrlMIl 

f ields, th e Ilian of tht: world .,C(;\ opportulllh, 1'\H ,I 111.:\\ 
comm unity n:pr(".(;llh ]>l:opk in m:td of 1;00<1\ ,Ind \n\ JCT', 

and this spells busim .. ...,s! 
;\ new COIilIlHlIli!v rcprc~<.:'lIh ]x:opk III \Plrttll.t1 1I(:<:d. too! 
Silcs for Souls is a forward-loo1..l1Ig prO[;r~11Il to ~l1,lr,l1Ill:c th ,11 
we will get in "on the gro llnd floor" 111 COlllllllllllt it·s a ll o\cr 
America where there ,Ire 110 . \ \~eillhlit" <llId oftcn no c:hurches, 
Your mont hly pledge:: \\'ill hdp ,purch .l\c \trah:gic \!tc~ for 11(;\\ 

chllrchc~. Send yom offering .. , or ~ (lIlT n:quc\t fo r more III 

form:Jt~on. to 

Sites for Souls 
NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVilLE • SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

2 9 



Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
D E.PARTMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVILLE. AVE., SPRING FIELD. MISSOU". 

SP.\RT:\\Tll'Rr., S, C. :\Iarch 
24 mark('(1 tIll" do,\, of a tCIHI"y 
revil'al eon<!urtcd at Fir~1 _\s~cI11' 
hly by h-angt'ii,t and :\Ir ~. Joel 
Palmer of He,nerton, Ala. Three 
ll("r'''n~ werr ,;\\"00. three re
clairut'<I, :Hld ,o:wra] refilled \1 ilh 
the Holy Spi rit \ttcndanC"t', 
though 110\ oUhtanding, wa s ('011-
~ ; ,tcnt. From the l1\:l.ny l(' s t imOl1ic~ 
J:in'n follO\I illg the mcetinj.l:, it W,1 ~ 

('Iiden ! tholt he lievcrs were spir
;1\I.llIy upliFted. 

_I. vIr \/, f-Iadlcr, Past oJ I' 

• • 

IIEXRYETTA, OKLA. - A 
thrCC-Wl'ck r('vil"a] with EI"ange
lisl and :'lIn lIarold Baker con
dUlled at the Fir~ 1 Assembly of 
Cod h("T(' on March'll. Two peT' 
~on , Wl'fe redaim{'(l, nine baptized 
in the lloly Spirit, ,·ight rdille(\, 
and one I)(' rson \\as healed by till': 
pOWl'f of God. Snnday ~choo\ at 
teml.1llC"(' _howed an increa ~e of 15. 
Thi~ \\a~ 0111' of the best revi\'ah 
Ihe church ha~ had in years. 

-D{lJlr E. Dm.;s, P(ls/(lr 

• • • 
DA:\ S \ 'ILL E, N. Y.-E,·angdist 
John Fn' llch led .1 very successful 
tW(I·week n"'h'al :u the A~sefl1bly 
of God hac. Eighteen persons ga\c 
thrir li\e s to Chri st, other~ were 
reclaimed, and m,my were revived 

~pirilnally \ la r!>:,· l1Iunhrr of ";~. 

1\or.. the I.(reat e~t in the hi~tory 

of the church· came .1\ a n:suit 
(If tht appearance of the r"iulgcli~t 
at the Rotdry Club and ~imilar 
in .. tituti(II1~. \Is.o cuntributing t'J 
till' iine fe,ul ts \\l're the men' 
pr,l)"er hand, which met each Sat 
unl'l)" al 7 p.m., and Ihe \\")Il 
c() tlagr prayer m('e\II1Io;., each 
\\'educ,day afternoon at 2. Thr~(' 
prayt'r meetings con tinue to be an 
il1tel,(ral part of the ~]J iritu ,1 1 ac
\ivitie, f)f the church 

-N,ldIl1rh I/<'I:;(/rr. Fa.r/a r 

• • 
PFT:\I.l")L\, CALJF.-One of 
thr !l1,,,1 1ll";lrt\I;lrming, ,oul
.. tirnng rno":s lit God\ Sllirit 
IIIKlIl tilt' enti re congrl'g;ll i(l1l her(' 
;\t Full (;o~pd .\sst'mllly was wit 
no~nl during it ren'llt Illcctin/o: 
\\Ith Evangeli st Pall I "lid of )\in
noota. The cOllgregalioll ha , truly 
been t r a II s f o r m e d spi ritually 
~pe;lking . Tell l)cr!'oollS acceptL'(\ 
("hrj~t and fivc or six were filled 
with the Iioly Spirit during I h i ~ 
olle-week meeting. .\Iany other, 
were refilled and reeon~ecrau.-d 
their li\'e~ to Christ. God's bless
in gs conllllue to rest upon the 
chllr..!). Sunday school attendance 
has shown an increase \\ ithill the 
la~t year from 126 to 158. 

- Eu.gntf Fields, Pastor 

Ministers Oppose Sale of 
Obscene Magazines to Children 

COLU MBUS, GA.-W hile han
gtlist )Iichael Lord was conduct
ing special meetings at the Edge 
wood T emple Assembly of God in 
Columbus he alld the pastor. J. D. 
S tevens, made all effo rl to curb 
the sale of pornographic lilerature. 

The two men made a survey of 
the local ~itllation. They proved 
that children nine 10 thirteen yea rs 
old were ablc to purchase extreme
ly objectionable publications at 
drugstores, variety store~ and 
o!ll~r places throughout the city. 
They found these publ ications dis 
played very plainly where young 
children could see Ih~rn, alld t her~ 
were only two newsstands where 
the children were 110t IICrmitted 
10 buy them. 

The evangelist appear~d before 
the Columbus Ministerial Alliance 
to r~I>ort on th~ situation and in
vited allY minister who so desired 
to accompany him ill pr~senting 
an ordinance to the City Commis-

30 

s ian to correct the situation. 
"\\'e can't stop its l)tIblicatioll," 

Brother Lord sa id. "This has been 
tried repc<ltedly, and it has in
variably failed. Bllt we can r('(luire 
that literature of this type be 
pbced all a separate disl)lay, 
prominently marked 'For Adults 
Only,' and m .. 1ke it i11egal for this 
material to be ~old to anyone 
under eighteen ycars of age." 

The cit)' attoTlley drew ttp an 
ordinance and had it ready for the 
first reading when suddenly the 
Georgia legislature llassed a bill 
banning thesc objectionable publi
cations from the state. 

City officials have tabled the 
ordinance ulltil they can see what 
rea l effect the new stale law will 
have on the local situation. 

Says Pastor Stevens: "We feci 
our action had Quite a bearing 011 
th~ matter. \\'e intend to k~ep 
an eye on the situation and be 
r~ady to offer assistance." 

\\'OOIJLAXD, CALl F. - Full 
(;')'1)('1 Church rcj)(lrt~ a fille re
I·i,al \\jth E\"allJ{rli~t \\';tlttr I.ar· 
'on. Sen'ices were condu<:t<:d twice 
rlaily and the elltire COIlA:rrJ{;lIion 
l"llttrerl into a fre~h ('.'<pcritnCe in 
til(" Holy Spirit. .\hoUl 15 accl"J,terl 
Chriq a~ Sal'iour and a t least 
three rl'ceil'ed the 1"'lpti 'lIl in thl' 
Holy Ghost. 

-N . .. J. IVr1.f()H, Jr., P () stor 

• • • 
~!\OISO~VILI E, TEX.-The 
"llIire congregation at the :\~~el1l' 
hly of God herc wa~ great ly ell
couragcd by a \ Cry ~ lI cce,~ful re
I'il'a! jttst conc1u<led with E\·;U\
/.":,·li'l and ~Ir<;. L. C. E.ldridge. 
:-';el"lTal IIC rson~ \\l're eithtr "a,·td 
or r<,da imed-olle of which II a~ 
a man who had hecn a t\ l"11ding 
for year" apparently ulltolll·hed hy 
th.: gus pel. One per <;Ol1 wa ~ filled 
\Ii tll the H oly Spirit. 

- If'illiolll n. nrr1(1b. PII,f/(Jr 

• • • 
ST. PACL, V .. \ .-A three-week 
rniva! conductcd by E\'angdist 
Charles Cooper of Jackrolwille, 
Fla., brought great hlc~~in~ to the 
.\ ssembly heTe. The .ermons th:H 
went forth IIlIdcr the anoinling oi 
the I fall' Spirit and the >pecial 
IllU'iic and singing inspired the 
church to greatcr heighh in God. 

\bout 20 decbion~ were made for 
Christ , and yuung and old alike 
Ilere dra\ln clo~cr to God. 

·f3nb \/rCIl/rilfll, Plls/or 

• • • 
l.EED:'; ... \[.\ Thl' Assembly of 
God herl' wa~ recently ,i~ited with 
a \Ionl\rrful mOl inft" of the ~piri t 
oi God during "pecial l1Ieeting~ 
with E\angl'li~t and III rs. Leslie 
Eldridge of Bahr<;fi.::ld, Calif. 
During the three-week reviva l 
many weTe ~aved , <;omc were filled 
with the 11 01)" Spirit. and others 
healed. -CO r}' L. Rigb}', Pllsto r 

• • 
I E~XOX, (".\ I.IF The IlOwer 
of C...od. wa, 11\;lIIile,lt'<I in ewry 
-en icc of a four-week meeting 
ju~t conclnded at the Glad Tid
ill g ~ :\' ''\.:l1Ibly of God herl' with 
Evangeli,t ;lIld )\ n. Fred Byers. 
T he Spirit of God mo,ed upon 
lhe ~(' n'ice in a mighty way as 
~ illlt cr<; were , av\.:d, backsliders fC
daiml'd, ,\lU\ lII<1n)' rcceived the 
hapti"l11 in thl.' 1I0ly :-;pi rit. [t was 
pa rticularly thrilling to witne!>s an 
.::Iderly lady rCl'ei,'e thc infilling of 
the Iioly Silirit ju<;t a few 1110-
mcnB after h('r conve rsion. \t the 
'-ame time faith was increascd so 
that ~he was it!)lr to belicve for 
lI('f hcaling. which was granted in 
a wonderful \\ay. A yO\tnl{ girl 
requcsted prayer for Ilcaling and 

PORNOGRAPHIC PUBLICATIONS ATTACKED-At a meeting for 
adul t men only, Evongelist Michael Lord ond Pastor J. D. Stevens 
presented a report on the sale of mdecen t publications to Columbus 
children. They displayed a wide vo riety of books and moga zines 
which, in both words and pic tures, grophically dlustra ted the human 
body, crimes of Violence, ond sexuol oct ivities. Purpose of the 
meeting wos to orouse public opinion against the open sale of 
pornography. Church leaders and members shown in the photo
graph are J. A. Snellgrove, Columbus Area Men 's Fellowship Presi
den t; J. D. Stevens; Michae l Lord; and J. C. Thurston, post MF 
President. 
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was ins tan t ly filled wi th the H oly 
S pirit . Three ladics from the Bap
ti ~ t cllurch r eceived t he hapt ism 
in t he H ol y Spirit, and t he pa~tor 
o f a Ba pt is t church br ought a long 
sOl11e of h is pcopk to wi tne~s th is 
rnOI'c o f God . A ~pi rit oi r el' inl 
continues on in ;: he regular sen'
ices as eight young people fol 
lowed the Lo rd in waler bapti" lll . 

-Ca/;:'i' l I:ckard , Paslor 

• • • 
KIX S LEY, K \:-.J S.· ·God m et 
wi!ll Ilis people in <I special way 
d urillg meetings concluded :\ pr il 
7 :It the A~H'l11bly o f God h ere 
with the Knouse-S ton ll Team. 
Three pcrson ~ wer e r eclaimed, fi" e 
baptized in the J [o ly Spirit. eight 
ref ill ed. a nd three per sons b.1.p. 
tiled in wa ter. There we re 65 
vi sito r s during thi s campaign, The 
entire church lIa s stirrcd aud 
moved for God. 

- H. D. M(Itir cti'S, Paslor 

• • • 
:--!oosrc. PA.- Full Gospel T a b
ern:lc k enjoyed a gre:lt move o f 
tile Spirit of God durinR its 35th 
annivcrsary and homccoming ser\' 
ices. The mini stry o f sel'er;d fo rm
cr pa stor ~ contributed greatly to 
the success o f the services. Among 
former ministers were IIlrs. I-Ielen 
Jenkin s, wife o f the founder of 
the church: Chester Jenkin s, now 
D-Cap; Geo rge Butrin; and Al
fred Boyd. It was especially thriH
ing to have back to mini ster young 
people who ha" e gone into ful!
time ministry. Ru ssell \Villiams, 
a former member and IlO W Dis
trict Superintendent. brought an 
inspiring message. Allot her special 
feature o f this 35th anniversary 
campaign was the ministry of 
EI'angeli st Tommy Barnett. His 
preaching and singing were mighti
ly anoitlled of God. From the 
vcry first night sinners came to 
the al tar for salvation, with over 
20 making decisions for Christ. 
The all -time Sunday school ;It
tendance record was b roken with 
.168 present. 

-FlCluing VGlI ,~relcr, Pastor 

• • • 
BRAGG CITY. 1I1O.- 0Id-time 
Holy Ghost preaching brought 
great resulls in a three-week meet
ing held :It the Assembly of God 
here under the ministry of Evan
gelist ~farvin \\·alters. Thirty-four 
persons were saved, len filled with 
the Holy Spirit. many refilled, and 
1-1 baptiz ed in water. It was truly 
a time of spiritual refreshing for 
the entire cong-regation. 

- lV. l-I. lVil.wu, P(lstor 

• • • 
DECATUR, GA.- Eastlake As
sembly of God r eports a fine re
\'ival held durillg the month of 
january with Evangelist Grant 
Daniel of Ala. The entire church 
was uplifted spiritually and sev-
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J_l< ~ i<' & Pr~l:'- ,,\; ichoh 
C,nl I T dlc,,' 
Bob & le ri W ill ford 
"ara F Sh~,p 

I he Benckr Team 
J) r1rotl1\ Fo~ter 

Geor~e GrCI:~ 
lla"ld BUllch 
Ch,nln SCl1(xhal 
R.lll1lond Schaeffer 
\ I. \\ 'illiams 
Fddie \\ -ilsoll 
DOll~ & 1.0ui\c Ihrtlc tt 
\ \ - \\ ' & \ Ir, \ !artin 
Bob Olson 
\I r; Robnt S Beisel 
Dedclo\\ Friedetici T m 
Paul Hrld p ;!rt\' 

II \ 1 & \1 1"\, Ledni!."ky 
\ c: &' \I r; Calaw:w 
DJnirl Summa 
Jr>.illl;& \\a ry Howard 
R." C, I'\~rlin 

\ rlhur & ,\ nna Berg 
\\ ·cs & I'Jt I arloOlI 
Boh & Pat l.nd" i~ 
I ,MIOll·S\i,·cr T l':1Ul 
'\ J Challdonnet 
1..o,d \l rddleton 
han & ;\I rs. t-:i rn rnel 
Boh $: SOIl!J Johnson 
Gladys Voight 
ClennJ B~ ard 

\\ 'al L1 ce S BrJ~g 

Ron I'rinzing 
\li ldtcd Kimel 
\Imi(';'ll Rogers 
Clmstian Hild 
Curtis Sample 
V ~ I &;\ Irs. l)ullabaun 
Samuel & 1I1n. Clutlcr 
Stcve & Pat Rc_~rolt 

J E, & ~lrs . Douglass 
Paul Olson Party 
II. A. Chri, topher 
lohn Ili gginho tham 
Knou:iC-StOl'a li Team 
Ham' V . Vibbert 
V iclor Etienne 
,\likc Wright Family 
Joey & IIlrs, L~ird 

. \Ifred Allen 
O r>.'ille J Painter 
/rrnmr & Le nete i\lcrritt 
Edith Little 
john & ])3"e Eller 
Frank J. DePolo 
Jim & Tammy B3k~er 
Gaidies· \Vagner Team 
Geolgc & ~lrs. Mrller 

I'. \STOR 

\ C R'e 
C \ \' Snuth 
11()wJrd 1 \\-Jtkin, 
C,lt'. B " .1,11 
r~rl lIunt 
J \1 \l cJ..: un 
/ \ \ Blldldnln 
/ ( ) I',ppelo;on 
l.e1.1M BJ'er 
J..:('II Georl:e 
o fI I iams 
\\ 'nuc ritt~ 
II I F llis, Sr 
(; C I'ha,ll'ln 
OdJ jone\ 
Paul Coxe 
R L C.o~, 
Fnod R G()\tIlJld 
Co:cil I,UmJl 

B 0, Smith 
\rlhu. \ '('Ipa 

C:cQr~e -\ l eRoy 
Rohelt I Clark 
Gerald Chri, t e ll~en 

\\- l"'k, Cknrrcn 
Ch~rlc~ \\ I Jrnson 
/ohll " . E\,e .ett 
1. F I'~ tton 
\\ 'illialll \l ~r'>ha l1 

C \\ Blades 
\1 / 130Il I\\Jre 
j C. \\'a,hbn rn 
'\"dine 1'01:11." 
John Gottsdmlk 
Oa,· id Carlson 
Fd \\·r llia lll\on 
I Floyd Sehaeffc. 
A C. Abrab rmon 
Roger Pence 
Ed\, ~rd ;\'c idenneicr 
1., W . Wrley 
Bcn Bichler 
J)J \' id Selleck 
As.a C. \tartm 

! I A Cl ori~t opher 

James R Cohn 
\lcrl in N. Steen 
1'ant F McKcel 
E R Foster 
E ~I Fjordbak 
lames llood 
F C. Roop, Chm . 
Don George 
I I Don Malone 
S f., Eldridge 
Bob ~l cCnlche!\ 

Victor Gillam 
R C Lr mbuTllcr 
Keith PJrks 
C. A. 13Jrker 

* • • Area·wide Rcvi"al · · · ·Area·widc Tent Revival 

Due to printing schedule, announcements must reach thc Dcpartment of Evangclism 30 da)'s in advance, 

eral received the baptism in the 
H o!y Spi rit . Desl>ite inclement 
weather there was a good attend
ance. -.-1. V. Hendrick, PastQr 

2 and 3, Bethel Temple, Atlant<l, 
Ga. jesse E. Smith, district supcr
illlendenl, and 1I1rs. Sadie L. john
son, speakers, Revival will con
tinue through June 9 with .lIhs. 
johllSon.- by Gro\'er and V('rna 
Langston, pastors. 

Ro ute 519, Baptistown, N.). Serv 
ices at II a ,m., 3 and 7 p.m. John 
Paproski, speaker.-by James Oc
chipinti, pastor. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
13TH ANN I V E R S A R Y 

HOIlIECOl'llll\G AND DEDI 
CATIOi"\ of new sanctuary, JUlie 

FQ U RTEEXTJ-I AXNIVER
SARY- junc 9, Assembly of God, 

AI~EA - WIDE WORKERS 
TRA[NTNG - june 3-9, Bethel 
Temple. '\oJrs. Robert S. Beisel, in
structor , (Edward Hartman is host 
pastor.) 
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THE CONVERSION EXPERIENCE 

• JE'SU-S AN-$WE2E=Q, 'I t-J Tt<?U1H, IN VE'<Y 
TRUTH 11ELL YOU, UNLE<SS A MAN HAS 
BE-EN aCIIat..l OVER AGAIN HE" CAN!<JOT5EE 
-HE KI)..I6OCM OF 600:'" _ JOk# 3:3 

(HEW FM>.l>8') 

WHAT WILL IT TANE? 
BY FRED SMOLCII UCK 

ONE WOllLD 1.'I1ACI!'>F: T II.'\ T CIVILIZATION SHOuLD HAVE 

learned ib lessons by now. But a quick look on the 
world's horizon teUs liS that men arc still selfish, hate 
each other. insist on waging war and refu se to Jj,'c 
III peace. 

Our youth is pa thetically confused. and 110 wonder; 
so ;Jrc the adults. Crime is OIl the upswing- distressingly 
so. ;-';:1lio115 afC behaving like petulant children. nagging 
at each olher lill they come to blows. 

Why can't intelligent people work and li"c awl enjoy 
peace amI safety together? History tells us how and 
why Ihe Pharaohs. the kings of Babylon. thE: Caesars 
and other conquerors made th ei r mistakes. \Vhy do wc 
fall int o the same trap when so clear a n .-cord is left 
for us? 

Can it be ignorance? nut we havc the highe~t per
centage of literate people the world has ever known. 
\Ve arc informed. Ours is a pushbutton age that brings 
comforts and efficiency on :1 level unprecedcn ted in his
tory. \\ 'e cal. entertain. amuse am! fellowship in a way 
that makes past cultures scem woefully primitive. And 
yet. wc still are a confused. sca red and unhappy hu
manity! 

What will it take to change man? What will it take 
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to make us happy and C011\ell\l.:(\ ~ \\ 'ha t will it take to 
permancntly enthrone peace nJl10ng m~l1lkind? 

Jesus sa id the trouble is 'not ex ternal: it is internal. 
The ..,illlatiOll cannot be rectified hy additioml educa
ti on or 1110re cultural polish, any more than a bad hea rt 
can hc corrc<:led by mass<lging one's IH:a<l. :'Iajor surgery 
is someti mes needed. It's nOt wl1:n we clo to ol11"sekes 
outwardly that matters as ll111CI1 as what needs to be 
done in our hearts. 

The ;\laster sa id we need a "111::\\' hirth"-to be born 
<lga in of Goers Spiri t. Such a birth olls first for a 
re-evaluation of our pos ition hefore God. It requires 3n 

adl1lis:,ion that we do need help--- lIis help. It insists 
011 a willingness 10 humbly suhmit \0 the divine pro
cesse~ ill educating 11 .-; <IS to what our aims in life ' shall 
he. Jesl1s said that lin awa rencss of God's presence a1lel 
of Ilis power would possc:,s the man who belieycs in 
and st:eks Goe!"s help. 

The great apostl e Paul said that once we arc born 
again of Goe!"s Spirit we bl::come "'ncw creatures": old 
things pass away and all things become new. Hc said, 
" GodI1lles~ with con tentment is great gain." 

What will it take to 1l1ake things better? It will take 
God It will also take you r willingness to suhm it humbly 
:lnd fully to God. ........ 

THE PEN TECOSTA L EVANGEL 
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